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Sudan Citizens Attend
Banquet at Lubbock

£

A number of Sudan citizens at- 
tentel a banquet Riven at Lub
bock Friday nighl by the Tex
as Utilities Company. This ban
quet was Riven for the purpose 
of drawing the |>eople of the 
Plains towns closer toRether, and 
discussing the pi ogress and fu
ture plans for development of 
inis gicut section o! Texas. 
IJudge Kelso, known as "the 
Texas Utilities Company,” was 
a wonderful host, setting before 
the visitors many good things to 
eat, and making each end every 
one feel that he was an especial 
guest.

After the feast Judge Kelso 
gave an outline of the history of 
the Company, going back to 
twelve and fourteen years ago, 
when the Plains were known as 

| a dcsent to the people of the 
■Ĵ East. He told how they had 

built their first lines, and the 
cominirof new settlers, till to
day the Plains of Texas is an 
empire in itself. The Texas 
Utilities Co. has had no small 
part in the upbuilding of this 
territory, and it stands squarely 
behind every move for the bet
terment of each town,or commu
nity, no matter how small.

Those who attended from here 
were J. C. Barron, J. K. Dean 
and J W. Briscoe.

The Weather Man
Doesn’t Know

*M” System Store
Fixtures Being Set

The new fixtures for the "M” 
Sj stem Store for Sudan have ar
rived and are being placed pre
paratory to the opening of this 
new business here. New plate 
glass windows are being put into 
the building and everything is 
being rushed to completion. The 
new store will be opened to the 
public in the very near future. 
Date to be announced next week.

Parrish-Aycock 
* — —

Miss Marie Parrish and Hugh 
Aycock were married Friday af- 

“‘ternoon at 5:00 o'clock at the 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. C. 
H. Ledger. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . 
Parrish, prominent farmers south 
of town, and is well and favora
bly known in this vicinity. The 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Aycock, also prominent 
farmers in the Sudan territory. 
The young couple are at present 
visiting in Sudan, and will later 
locate in this territory.

Beautiful Display

A real city store in Sudan! 
Whan one visits Everybody’s 
Cash Store he immediately gets 
the impression that he is in a 
city much larger than Sudan. 
Recently this institution has had 
built a new plate glass front with 
large display windows. This 
gives the window shopper the 
convenience of seeing many use
ful and beautiful articles display - 
'•d from time to time and enables 
them to keep the public posted 
on the new things that are ar
riving daily. Harry Wilson, 
manager of Everybody’s Cash 

«*->re, is a "live wire” and nev- 
.lisaes an opportunity to ren- 

,r a service to the public.

Mrs. C. E. Locke, of Muleshoe, 
ii visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. 

. McKinley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kay, of 
bbock, spent Thanksgiving in 

he C. L McKinley home.

Two different evenings last 
week the weather mportfe ceine 
in warning citizens of the West 
Plains to prepare for blizzards 
and extremely low temperatures, 
hut each day the sun came up 
clear and bright and the same 
beautiful fall weather has pre
vailed day after day. There has 
been a little ice etch night, but 
generally speaking, this has been 
the prettiest fall in years over 
the whole plains country.—Coch
ran County News 

You "said it," brother. He 
doesn't half know. He isn't even 
a good "guesser.” But his fore
casts may prove a little useful 
in this way. if you know how to 
make the proper "deductions:” 
When he says "unsettled, or 
rain, ‘take in your beds,’ hay,” 
etc., you can leave your umbrella 
at home with perfect safety. If 
he says “ much colder, cut off 
your water pipes, look out for 
your live stocky” why, you can 
put on your summer tiousersand 
journey forth with perfect im
punity. So if you know how to 
make the proper "deductions,” 
his guess might prove equally as 
useful as if he did know.

Big Two For One Sale

The Sudan Drug Store will hold 
its annual 2 for 1 sale on al 
Nyal Products, beginning Thurs
day, December 1, and lasting 
three days. Bee their large dia- 
pluy ad fa this issue.

Definition of Cotton

Cotton is the overcoat of a seed 
that is planted and grown in the 
Southern States to keep the pro 
ducer broke and the buyer crapy. 
The fiber varies in color and 
weight and the man wh > can 
guess nearest the length of the 
fiber is called a cotton man by 
the public, a thief by the grower 
and a poor business man by his 
creditors. '

The price of cotton is fixed in 
New York, and goes up v.htn 
you have sold, and down when 
you have bought. A buyer work
ing for a group of mills in the 
South was sent to New York to 
watch the cotton market, and af
ter a few days deliberation wired 
his firm as follows:

“Some think it will go up; 
some think it will go down; I do 
too. Whatever you do will be 
wrong. Act at once.”

Cotton is planted in the spring 
mortgaged in the summer, and 
left in the field in the winter.

The foregoing was shown us 
by W. E. Barkley, a local ' gues- 
ser at the length of fiber.” We 
pass it along for consideration. — 
Hockley County Herald.

Sudan Residents Get Credit 
For Chevrolet Success.

Golden Pepper

The “Golden Peppers” jour
neyed to Littlefield Friday with 
the "herd.” Quite a bit of pep 
was exhibited on the side line 
but the black and gold gleamed 
in the sun to ;ts fullest extent 
between halves, at which time 
the pep squad gave a drill on the 
“grid.”

After the grme the football 
boys were entertained by the 
girls with a weinie roast. The 
feast took place about five miles 
from Sudan at the Circle Bar 
Ranch.

(James were played and funny 
pranks were pulled the entire 
time the group was there.

Some of the hoys proved to be 
good cooks, making a gallon 
bucket of coffee and not even 
scorching it.

Motion was made and second
ed that the entire group go to 
the show in one body and ask for 
reduced rates. A committee was 
selected to make terms with Mr. 
Chesher. Arrangements were 
msde and 43 members of the 
group went to the show. All re
port that they enjoyed the 9how 
very much.

The “Golden Peppers" wish to 
thank Mr. Chesher for his gen
erosity in letting them go to the 
show as he did. They further 
wish to let him know that he had 
a part in helping them bring to 
a joyous end the greatest day in 
the history of their organization.

Among those chat played like 
little kids were: Mr. White, Mr. 
Campbell, Miss Bond, and Miss 
Hammock. Mrs. Yoakum and 
Mrs. Lam ware Chaperons for 
the group.

Friend: ‘ Don’t you think your 
son will forget all he learned at 
college?”

Father: “I hope so. I don’t 
see how he can ever earn a liv
ing rowing on a river. -Philadel
phia Bulletin.

LUBBOCK -Culminating a 3- 
days comprehensive tour of l ie  
West, Loring A. Schuler, editor 
of the Country Gentleman, left 
this city last week a full-fledged 
member of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, “sold” on the 
advantages and possibilities of 
the entire section which he view
ed and observed on his trip orig
inating at Stamford and ending 
on the South Plains. Schuler 
and his party of more than half 
score members viaited West Tex
as to survey mechanical process
es of gathering cotton used in 
the region and to see the cattle 
industry and general conditions 
here. He was honor guest of 
the We9t Texas Chamber of Com
merce during the day.

CLAUDE —Home canning in- 
, terests are being advanced here 
through demonstration work in 
that field. A canning d< m >nstra- 
tion supervised by an ej f t  t was 
bald here ths week of I eg mber 
14 and attracted wide at! ntion 
from Claude women.

SWEETWATER Westerners 
from all parts of Central Texas 
will convene here Nover 30 to see 
and hear Governor “Dan” take 
part in a district West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce gather
ing. Moody’s attendance will 
mark his first appearance at a 
sectional convention of the West 
Texas regional organization and 
the entire cccasion is planned as 
a gala event for the West.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dryden 
were in White.'ace Monday sn 
business.

Appreciation for the splendid 
aid rendered b y  residents of Su* 
dan to the Cooper Hutto Chevro
let Co. during the novel "turkey- 
bean” contest staged by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company in Oct
ober was expressed here today 
by Cooper Hutto upon his return 
from a banquet at Lubbock where 
150 dealers, salesmen and facto
ry officials ate either turkey or 
beans depending upon whether 
they won or lost in the contest.

The banquet, Mr. Hutto ex
plained, was one of several hun 
dred being held in all parts of 
the United States this month, 
which more than 27,000 people, 
comprising the Chevrolet selling 
organization, will attend.

"In the contest,” Mr. Hutto 
•aiu, “dealers, salesmen, towns, 
cl ies and districts were matched 
one against another. Sudan came 
out remarkably w'ell. O u r  
month’s quota called for the sale 
of six cars and trucks, and we 
actually sold ten. We w e r e  
matched in the contest against 
I^evelland of l^velland Chevrolet 
Co., and we beat them by 1 car.

“At the banquet the winners 
sat on one side of the table with 
a heaping platter of turkey and 
all the trimmings in front of 
them, while the losers sat oppo
site with nothing to eat but a 
small plate of beans. A parti
tion was built down the middle 
of the table dividing the two 
classes. <

"There were novel entertain
ment features, addresses by fac 
tory men. and much fun making 
done at the expense of the losers

"The contest which the ban
quet climaxed, factory officials 
pointed out. contributed largely 

J to the new record set by Chevro
let in October.

"Retail sales for the month 
were higher than in any other 
sinjrle month in the history of 
the company, dealers reporting 
the sale of 112.064 cars and 
trucks in the United States alone. 
There was also a splendid move
ment of used cars along with the 
new cars indicating a very sound 
and healthful business condition 
generally over the country. In
cluding export business the to 
tal car movement so fsrthis year 
is well over 900,000 unit9, in
dicating completion of the 1,000.- 
000 cars in 1927’ program an
nounced by the company at the 
beginning of this year.

"R. H. Grant, vice-president 
in charge of sales of the Chevro
let Motor Co., who traveled ex
tensively throughout the country 
during the contest, said that the 
new record is to a large extent 
due to the very healthful condi
tion of the farming industry, on 
w hich the piosperity of the en
tire nation depends.

"Mr. Grant also sent us a mes
sage in which he complimented 
us upon our splendid showing 
it w as. he said, particularly grat
ifying to the home office to have 
us come out so well in the con
test, and showed that we could 
be depended on to help set still 
higher records in the future.”

J. P. Robertson is visiting in 
Abiline this week.

Ovalo—A harmonica band has 
been organized here and will fea
ture community entertainment 
programs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grydenand 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Corneison,

1 of Dallas, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. Crawford and family 
the past week. They, with Mi 3. 

j Crawford and daughter, Charlie 
Rhea, visited their si9ter, Mrs 

1 Mike Demetry, of Clovis. N. M.. 
Sunday.

Judge Dryden made a business 
trip to Oltor. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gaston, of 
Balenger. are here visiting with 
Mr. Mrs. C. R. Crim and looking 
over our country. They left for 
their home Tuesday.

See N. J. Pollard for hauling. 
Three trucks at your service. 
Call on me at my home. 2 west, 
1-2 south of Sudan Drug Co.

Patronize our advertisers.

T H E  D O E R  OF
DEEDS

By cvruvil CAGE BROWNE

I T  ISN 'T III** I mm tells ) ..it
f  1 low (‘vvrylliiuit .tum id be (lone 
Who points out tills o n e s  failures. 

Anil Jilies at everyone.
W tin hemsfs how ha'd have done It, 

And criticizes tlie way.
The Doer of iJceds U working— 

Who counts In the .w orld today.
I t’s the tnun who'a lu the struggle. 

Whose face Is grimed and worn. 
Who keeps on fighting bravely. 

Though battle-scarred and to r i
lie  nay fall—but get* up gamely. 

And. striving, never lieeds.
The ones who sneer and slander. 

Hut dares to do tbs deed*.
He gives himself, unsparing.

And never counts the co s t;
Bui knows the Joy of tlgliilng,

All hough hla cause Is lost.
To him tieloiiga the credit.

And the v ictor*  laurels too;
For the world today Is needing 

The man who dares to do!
(Copy rich!, t— -----(I---------

SO M E T H IN G  TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T
By F A., W A L K E R

THE LOGICAL SEX

A l lo t  T the id.leaf tradition  in tb> 
world is th* one th a t describe* 

the “race of men" as the logical sez 
The WHscuhue human being is con 

vltu-ed tha t be solves Ills problems bv 
reasoning wiili himself ulsitit them.

tin  the o ther hand, he is convinced 
tha t the female of the s|s*cies la situ 
ply guided by instinct.

This is iu spite of tlie fact ih s t nil 
over the world, from t’lilna to I’eru  
when It comes to the i|llestion ot 
feminism, the men lay down a gen 
ria l proposilion and then proceed to
evade iu

In a word, women and meu are 
“e«|ual." Itut man’s prejudices must 
not be Interfered with. He still re 
serves to hliu-.eif the right to protect 
and regulate the oilier half ol 
humanity.

Women have the right to vote ai 
elect intis all over the m ntiueu l ot 
North Anieriia They may be adm it 
ted to the bar uud plead before the 
courts. Kul Hit- question whether or 
uot they should lie allowed to sit on 
Juries is not yet settled in most ol 
the slates.

Various reasons a re  given by thosr 
who oppose the chunge.

When it is examined the oppost 
ttou Is found to tie based ou the the 
ory tha t the gentle sex must be regu 
luted as it lias been in the past.

Au interesting example of tmtxcu 
line logic is supplied by the Ucr 
uian republic.

In the constitution of th a t s ta te  It 
Is provided explicitly tha t men and 
women h are  the saute righ ts and 
H|iart front fighting, tnu«t perform  the 
aaaie duties.

Vet when the proposal to make 
woluen eligible for Jury duly can* 
up l i e f o r e  the  federal council In lit 
form of the proposed draft of a lav  
It was negatived.

The explanation given br H err Vuu 
I’reger. the Bavarian representative, 
ought to he fram ed and hung up In 
every Woman's elub in the world as 
au exam ple of how not to  reason.

•T he D a ra rltg  government," be 
said, "tnalulaiiis (lie principal stand 
point tha t women ure not suited to 
judicial office. The admission of worn 
eu would result In a softening of Jus 
tlce. which Is most undesirable Just 
a t thla time."

Rich Man or Poor MarT?

The ’ l wo-ten" local to Clarks
burg was a«i hour late. Four 
men sat on empty egg crates in 
the narrow strip of shade cast 
by the squatty little yellow de
pot. Prize fights, aviation, war 
and politics had been gone over 
thorough^.

"I wish,” said one young man.
I had a million dollar*. 1 would 
buy a new car every year and
give my wife all of the new 
clothes she wants.”

Another young man added his 
wish. “ I’d be satisfied with a 
cool hundred thousand. I would 
travel and see the world ”

"If I had plenty of money, 
added the third salesman. “1 
would put up a new factory and 
make a product that every mer
chant would want to handle.”

The fourth, a maii of perhaps 
fifty years of age, said nothing, 
but gazed into the distance with 
his eyes almost closed.

“What is your wish. Mr. John
ston?” asked one of the younger 
men.

A sad and dejected look came 
into the old mao’s eyes and his 
lips quivered as he spoke. ’’I 
want a little cottage nestling qui
etly under the old shade trees.
I want roses growing over my 
doorway. I would like for the 
cottage to have a side porch that 
looks out over a smooth cropped 
lawn, fringed with hollyhocks 
and zionias. 1 want my babies 
back again playing and prattling 
in the shade of the cherry tree.
I long to hear a voice and feel 
the warmth of a loving cheek 
against mine. I want those back 
w ho have been taken from me. 
All of these were mine once, and 
though 1 had little money, I now 
realize I was a rich man. Now 
I have plenty of money, but these 
things 1 mention, I have not. 
therefore 1 am a poor man. lone
ly and sad. ”

There was a hint of flushed 
cheeks on the three younger 
faces and lumps came into three 
throats. Tears were trickling 
down a kind od face. The 
younger men spoke in cheering 
tones, but the Dreamer heard 
not for he gazed into the dis
tance. for even though lie was 
rich, he was indeed a very p o o r  
man.--Raymond Powell. Atlanta

Mr. and Mrs. Naaman Wil
liams and children, of Yakima. 
Washington, spent the week-end
in the (J. L. McKinley home.

.Joe Schuler, of Ixirenza, wa9 a_ 
visitor in the F. C. Broyles home 
this week-end.

G. W. Stogner. of Oklahoma
City, is visiting his sister. Mrs. 
W. .1 Chesher. Mr. Stogner is 
en route to Old Mexico for a 

! hunting tour.
S«j It all comes to tb l« : Women 

may elect those who m ate  the law s; 
they nuty expound the xame lawr. 
but they a re  not (It to decide a iup la  
question* of fuel arising In eonDec 
tion with the adm inistration of the 
law*.

When Mr*. I\».v*er niude the ta rt 
general iZHtlou Hu* the women were 
made fools “to match the men" aba 
was really unnecessarily *i>xer# <>■ 
the long suffering laterliaod.

( 6  Sr McClurs Newspaper S rn  l le s t*  »-------- O---------

Th* Difference.
The rector of a fashionable London 

church w as Induced to  preach at a 
well-known prison. W hen in the ves
try  ha said to th e  prison chap la in : 
"Now I have come, I don 't know w hat 
to a a j to your convicts.” The chaplain 
rep lied ; “ Preach to them  exactly a* 
you do to your own congregation ; and 
rem em ber only one th ing : my people 
have been found out and  yours have 
not—yet."

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas, of 
Littlefield, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W J. Chesher Wednes
day.

Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Neely, 
of Memphis, spent Thanksgiving 
with W. M. Neely and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hunt, ac
companied by Mrs. L. F. Har
grove and daughter, Dorothy 
Anne, spent Monday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Hargrove 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beisel, of J  Littlefield, were dinqer guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hargrove one 
day thia week.



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Children Cry for

Kill Rats
Without Poison

A  N t w  K i t e n n ls a to r  Shot Is 
A b s o lu te ly  S o ls  to  B M  A n y  w h e ro t

Will net injure human brinf*. lhreatocfc, 
d kj, cati. yet is deadly to ra ts

K  R-O d 'j «  not contain araemc. phno> 
phorua, barium car itonateor any deadly 
potaon. Made of powdered aquillureo* 
cm  mended by the U. & Dept, of Agri
culture m their latest bulletin on ‘ Mat 
Control.'*

.Merer aaw anythin* work like It 
did- W> are order 1 n*from our Whole* 
aaier in our next order. I t la not 
nenraanry to  aay th a t  we are push- 
in* K -R -O .”  H uey's Pharmacy, 

U  Sardinia. Ohio.
75c a t  youryour d r u o i r t :  large aise f

as much) * 2 .00 . Sent post](•oat paid

pany. Sprm gteld. Ohio.

Improved Uniform International

W h at to G ive a t ^
C hristm as T im e ^

O rn a te  D resse r T ilings

TThy do so many, many babies o f to* 
Buy escape all tlie little  fre tfu l spells 
and  Infantile  ailm ents th a t used to  
l»orry m others through th e  day, and 
keep them  up half the n ig h t!

If  you don 't kn 'W  the answ er, you 
haven't discovered pure, harm less Css- 
tori a. It is sw eet to  th e  taste , and 
•w eet In the little  stom ach. And its  
gen tle  Influence seems felt all through 
(the tiny system. Not even a distaste- 
f u l  dose of custor oil does so much 
K "

F letcher’s C astorla Is purely vege
tab le , so you may give It freely, a t  
f irs t sign of colic; o r constipa tion ; o r 
d ia rrh ea . O r those many tim es when 
>ou Just don 't kDow w hat i t  th e  mat* 
te r . F or real sickness, call th e  doo* 
to r , always. At o ther tim es, e  few 
Crops o f F letcher's O astorla.

Tl.e doctor often te lls you to do ju s t 
t h a t ; and alw ays says F letcher's. 
O th e r p repara tions m ay be ju s t as 
pu re, ju s t as free from  dangerous 
drugs, but why experim ent? Resides, 
th e  book on cure and feeding of babies 
th a t  comes with Flet< lie r's C asturle Is 
•fo r th  its weight In gold!

mm
Knocks
COLDS
jr

ROILS
M W  There* quick j

relief In

CARBOIL
W  OXNtBOV) SO< BOX

—in one day. HILL'S 
Cascara -Bromide -Qui
nine tablets knock a 
cold. Leave you feeling 
fine. Look for red box.

30c. All druggists.

« positive; 
ir f  in

R tU E F  FROM M l  P C
i T C H i N f i  r l L L 9
Is m  quick w«MU PAZO O IN T M E N T  Is 
applMd. it will surprisu pan. D ru g g is ts  
s ru  k u u u lf  iuturustud lu t h .  t u i u i r  and 
s r*  eueemtewedSis It •*  - S .f r  
Ask ruu r 
M EN T. ! 
ia bn bos. We.

D ruggist a b o u t PA ZO O IN T - 
U. » 4 # impu. 7*c; or

r

Ideal for g ift occasions are  exquisite 
artic les which show French In
sp iration  in th e ir e labora te  finish
ings of gold lace and satin  garlanded  
with flowers o f superb silks and rib 
bons, all displaying a superio r hand- 
cruft. C hristm as w ill be a tim e for 
rejoicing for the debutan te  or bride 
who receives any th ing  so beautiful as 
th e  d resser u tility  box shown In 
th is  picture, covered w ith  taffeta  silk 
Teiled w ith all-over gold lace, garnl- 
tu red  w ith  a c lu s te r of handm ade ta f
feta  roses. The comb case and top 
o f  brush a re  made to  match.

C lass  an d  C ysta l Seta

Qlass flowers s trik e  a  most m odem  
note in sm art decoration. T ran sp a r
en t. luminous, lovely a re  these flow
e rs  m ade all of glass even to th e ir 
slender stems. Only In the m ost ex
clusive shops a re  they  to  be found, 
which Is directly In th e ir favor If you 
a re  seeking a g ift for som e fastid ious 
friend. N ot only flowers, b u t exotic 
birds whose plum age Is a solid setting  
of g littering  glass jew els, and who a re  
posed on spark ling  crysta l m ounts, 
a re  am ong these decorative elegan
cies.

G ifts  fo r B aby D e a r

Tv

KILLS* RATS-ONLY

For Cuts. Bums, Bruises, Sores
Hanford’* Balsam of Myrrh

tk for #rat kotttelf a rt aqtua. i l l M A

Shared the Gift
Alice—You can’t Imagine how gen

ero u s my husband Is.
D ora—W hat’s the proof?
Alice—I gave him cigars on his 

b irthday . H e  smoked ona and gave 
the  rest to  his friends.

W hen It cornea to “the dear little  
dimpled darling ‘who’ has ne’e r seen 
C hristm as yet," S an ta  Claus Is simply 
lavish in his giving. “Something dif
fe ren t” from the regulation silk  or 
kldskin bound baby book are  those 
which specialty shops are  fea tu ring  
of w hite pique w ith an applique of 
wee satin  roses. T he ribbon carriage  
s trap  and coverlid clamps, which com
plete th is baby set, a re  m ade of sa tia  
flowers.

Basket* Make Nice Gifts

A O  I V IR i A  |t*M qnlfk latBiw nnili 
BV AMT (rUMATR. For tltarwtnre and rw»«rta. wriu fc—’ HlA fT“ T ' Hw Colors** Spri-va. Goto

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 4E--1927

T h era ’s a  lu re 'in  cunningly shaped 
baskets which no "homey" woman can 
resist. W hat's more, tne m odern In
terio r decorator lays g rea t s tre s s  oa 
the ornam ental qualities of th e  fanci
ful basket. In the shops one sees, thla 
season, a  m ore-than-ever fascinating  
a rray  of baskets which are  aw aiting  
to have C hristm as greeting  cards tied 
to th e ir handles. A basket like the 
sue In the p icture  ia roomy enough to 
hold one's kn itting  o r "pick-up" em
broidery and as  to  socks to  be darned, 
“It covers a  m ultitude of sins’’ o f th is  
s o r t

Sunday School
f Lesson?
(By RKV r  U P1TZWATCR, D D . Deaa

M o o d y  B i b ! *  I n s t i t u t e  o f  C h i r a c  * >
((c). 1127. by W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n  1

Lesson for November 27
ISAIAH TEACHES TRUE W ORSHIP

L E S S O N  T K S T - I n a  1:1-10.
G O L D E N  T E X T  O m a g n i f y  th #  

L o rd  with m e a n d  le t  u s  e x a l t  M s 
n a m e  to g e th e r .  1 a a w  th #  L o rd  a n d  
h e  h e a r d  m s  a n d  d e l iv e r e d  m s  f ro m  a l l  
m y  f e a r s

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — W o r s h ip in g  0"d 
J U N IO R  T O P I C - W o r a h l p  T h a t  

P le a a e a  IS -d
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC — A V orah lp  T h a t  P le a s e s  G od .
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  AND ADULT T O P 

IC — T h e  N a tu r e  o f  T r u e  W o rs h ip .

Isaiah hud a long m inistry, begin
ning In th e  days of Uzzlah and ex
tending through th e  reign of Jothun, 
Ahaz nnd llezeklah. t o r  a history of 
the  nation in th is tim e see II Kiugs, 
chapters 15 to  20. Isa iah ’* visions 
present the redem ptive purpose of fled 
through the consum m ation of Mes
siah 's kingdom. Cliupter I Is the title 
to  the whole book. It contains the 
great arraignm ent of the people for 
the ir sins.

I. The Moral S tate of the People
(vv. 2-4).

1. Filial Ingratitude (v. 2).
T he universe Is summoned to  hoar 

the Lord's com plaint against Judah 
and Israel for th e ir base Ingratitude.

2. B rutal stupidity (v. 3).
T he ox and  the ass are  proverbially 

stupid, but Israel's stupidity exceed- I 
theirs. Israel would not recognize 
His right us sovereign, nor au thor of 
mercies.

3. H abitual evil doers (v. 4).
They w ere not sinners In act merely,

but In na tu re  and heart were lad- n 
w uh Iniquity, By heredity they pa--' -1 
th e ir vices from generation to genera
tion.

II. T heir Consequent Miseries (vv.
W ) .

1. T heir perplexity (v. 5). 
C hastisem ent only hardened them.

T heir afflictions w ere followed by 
deeper and more heinous sins.

2. T heir awful confusion (v. 6). 
Ttie calam ity which befell them  ex

tended to all classes. No one was 
able to m inister to their comfort.

3. Desolations in the country (vr.
T. Q ,

Revolts from within and invasions 
from w ithout left the ir country 
desolate. Physical ruin alw ays fol
lows moral and spiritual decadence.

4. A saved rem nant assured <v. 0), 
God's purposes cannot fall. A rem

nant was saved In Israe l—a rem nant 
shall be saved in the church.

III. Formal W orship Rebuked (vv. 
10-15).

T heir awful calam ities were not due 
to the neglect of religious rites and 
cerem onies They punctiliously ob
served the forms of religion while In
dulging In iniquitous practices.

L God does uot Deed sucrlflcea 
| (v. 11).

W orship and service are not fo r 
| God’s benefit, but for th a t of the wor

shipers themselves.
2. God's a ttitude  tow ard form al 

worship (vv. 12-14).
The very rites and ceremonies which 

God ordained for the purpose of help
ing men to approach 111m become d is
gusting and Irksome to Ilim.

3. God's refusal (v. 15).
Every ac t of worship while th« 

heart and life a re  steeped with In
iquity only Incites the anger of the 
Holy One.

IV. An Amended Life God’s Re
quirem ent (vv. 16-20).

Though th e  nation had so grievous
ly sinned, th e ir case was not hopeless. 
In order to enjoy th a t mercy there  
must be;

1. A cleansing.
“Wash you, make you clean." The 

washing by w ater symbolized the 
cleansing by the blood of the Son of 
God.

2. "P u t away the evil of your do
ings.”

T here could be no cleansing while 
continuing in sin.

3. "Cease to do evil.”
A "L earn to  do well" (v. 17).
One can ODly cease to do evil by 

learning to do well.
6. "Seek Judgment."
One muot not only be upright him 

self but should protest against the 
wrongdoing of others. Burdens 
should be removed from the op
pressed. Ju s tice  should be dona to 
the fatherless and ttie widows shoulf 
be befriended.

6  Encouragem ent to come to Got 
(v. 18).

Though their guilt was great and 
the judgm ent which befell them was 
awful. God's pardoning and cleansing 
grace were sufficient

7. Conditional prom ise (v. 19).
This means tha t they could only en

joy good on God's te rm s
8. Solemn w arning (v. 20). 
Rebellion against God brings ruin.

POULTRY
OKNAMENTAL AND

OTHER CHICKENS
(P repared by the United S tates D epartm ent

of A griculture.)
C hickens of the C ontinental Euro

pean, oriental, game, ornam ental, and 
miscellaneous classes often have un un
usual appeal, niiil a b reeder who may 
first be a ttra c ted  to  such fowls by 
the ir unsual plum age or form may 
Inter develop u Mock which has de
cided utility  value, says the United 
S ta te s  D epartm ent o f Agriculture. 
F a rm ers’ Bulletin No. 1507-F, "S tand
ard  Breeds und V arieties of Chickens 
II,” Just Issued, discusses the qualities 
of the various breeds and varieties 
listed so th a t the Inexperienced person 
may m ake ii w ise selection Ity reason 
of fum illurlty with the m erits of each.

The C ontinental European class In
cludes several breeds, among them  the 
l'ollsh. This breed was form erly pop
u la r In the U nited Suites, hut with the 
Increase In popularity  of the Leghorn, 
In terest in the Polish variety  waned. 
It Is still popular, however, as an 
ornam ental fowl. A characteristic  
fea tu re  of all Polish birds Is a crest 
surm ounting th e  head.

T here a re  ban tam s In several classes 
o f the larger chickens nml also classes 
o f ban tam s fo r which there  a re  no 
corresponding larger breeds. The bul
letin  discusses th e  more Im portant 
characteristics o f th e  breeds and vari
e ties ,u th e  classes mentioned.

A copy of the new publication may 
be obtained free upon application to  
tip* D epartm ent o f A griculture, W ash
ington, D. C.

Finishing Poultry for
Market Difficult Task

Finishing fowls for m arket Is not 
fully com prehended by th e  average 
ponltrym an. It Is practically  an art, 
and one m ust be guarded largely by 
previous conditions.

In th e  case w here b irds have been 
conflucd to  a yard the en tire  season, 
they may be penned In a small en
closure and finished up fo r m arket In 
sbont ten days simply by feeding them 
nil they enn eat.

Hut when fowls have hnd unlim ited 
ran g e  It Is best not to  sh u t them up 
nnd begin stuffing them  from the  s ta rt. 
Such a course Is often attended by 
considerable loss. F a tten in g  must be 
done gradually.

A favorite  fa tten ing  m ixture Is 
m ade as follow s; Corn menl, three 
p a r ts ;  ground oats, one p a r t ;  bran, 
one p u t ; crude tallow, one p u rt—all 
p a rts  By weight.

The en tire  mess should !>e scalded 
nnd given for the first th ree  meals of 
the day, w ith all the corn and w heat 
the fowls will consume at night. Sweet 
potatoes a re  also excellent for fa tten 
ing. They should be cooked and thick
ened w ith cornmeal. They will put 
m ore flesh on a hen In th e  shortest 
tim e than  any o ther food known.
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M R  BAKINO

Calumet is an 
old reliable 

standard  of genera
tions o f  th r if ty  house
w ives. N early  half a 
cen tu ry  o f experience 
i* back of ev ery  can 
you  buy. No expe
rim enting  in its  man
ufacture , no  m istakes, 
failures o r  reg re ts  in 
its  use, T ry  i t .  You’ll 
see a decided im
provem ent in your 
bak ings —  yee, end 
you 'll tastej it, too.

CALUMET
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2 Vt T IM E S  T H O S E  O F A N Y  O T H E R  BRA N D

A R ussian scientist In Japan  has 
devised a  way by which discarded 
■Ilk apparel can be transform ed Into 
new fiber and respun.

When he was a  young man, IM  
American na tu ra list, Si>encer t. Baird, 
walked 20 to 50 miles ■ day 
for m aterial.

Religion
T rusting  God with ■ sincere end 

open heart, ready to obey what He 
suggests, asking His guidance, end 
ready to take It, believing In Hlru end 
•Imply trusting  life to  Him—th a t Is 
religion.—Jaroef Reid.

C o s t  o f  D is c ip le e h ip
C hrist tells us to  count the cost of 

dhscipleehlp, but He never asks oa to 
count the gain. He knew we coaid 
n o t; thero Is no arithm etic to  com
pute tha t.—W. U  Wt

Picking Geese Feathers
Geese yield an abundant crop of 

\fe a th c rs , but they  should no t be 
picked until a fte r th e  breeding season. 
T he fea thers  a re  ripe for picking 
when th e  quills appear dry and do not 
rontnln  blood. Although the demand 
fo r these fea thers  Is Increasing, th e  
fea thers  add to  the profit of geese 
raising. Geese should not be picked 
Just before m arketing as th e  fea thers 
m ust be righ t for th e  fowls to  bring 
highest prices.
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Poultry Notes

Laying hens need w ater and neg
lect to  provide It may seriously re 
duce the egg yield.

• •  •
Much disease can be kept out of 

th e  poultry  flflek by burying or burn
ing the dead! 1>lrds.

•  •  •
In mixing a ration  the physical ef- 

fpet of a feed m ust be considered as 
well as the chemical nu trien ts.

Poultry  yards a re  necessary on th e  
farm . If the flock Is to he properly 
eared for. D isease prevention and 
control are Impossible If th e  hens
range all over the farm .

• •  •
Ground oats may be used for grow 

Ing stock or laying hens when fed In
lim ited quantities.

• •  •
A straw  loft in the poultry  house Is 

an advantage to  the flock owner. The 
straw  loft helps to  keep the house cool 
during summer and warm during win
ter.

•  • •
Too much sa lt Is a poison fo r hens, 

bu t they need a little  Just a* humans 
do. A pound to  100 pounds of mash 
Improves the ir appetite  and aids diges
tion.

•  •  •
Let the chickens on the  farm  rough 

It and ru stle  for them selves and they 
will give little  In return.

« • •
The hens should exercise and have 

plenty of green food. If they are  fed 
property and not overfed, you will 
h a re  no trouble with soft-ahelled eggs. 

• • •
Bran mixed with m eat scraps fed 

dry In hoppers, oats scattered  In a lit
te r of straw , corn fed on the cob and 
anything In th e  shape of green stuff, 
raeh  aa beeta, cabbage, pumpkins, etc., 
should be ted to bene.

BLANCHE RING
Noted Star of the Stage

writes:
“The life of an actress ts 

one of nerve-strain. I f the 
sings, also, her worries art 
doubled. Her audiences 
reflect her moods. If she U 
mentally tired, she cannot 
help but convey her fa
tigue to those out in front 
and the result is a form 
of ennui on both sides of 
the footlights. I have 
found a sure cure for such 
fatigue, on the part of 
the player, is a good ciga
rette. For years l have 
smoked Lucky Strikes and 
the mental halm and real 
enjoyment I hate derived 
from them have helbed 
me marvelously. In aadh 
tion they hate protected 
my voice. I use no othek 
brand.”

M A DE OF 
T H E  CREAM  O F 

THE T O B A C C O  C R O P

It’s toasted
N o Throat Ir r ita tio n - N o  C o u g h .

People who don’t tell their troubles 
era those who can 't And anybody to 
listen.

One who gets mad becanse ha I* 
sick will get well prom ptly or got 
sicker.

Guard the children's h e a lth

SHREDDED

11 On. In Eech Standard Par* ado

W arm th for frosty m ornings 
Protects against stormy weather 

Kind to  little  stom achs _



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

CANNING SURPLUS
CHICKEN AT HOME

GOOD RECIPE FOR
TWO CORN BREADS

Using Birds From Poultry 
Flock Is Good Practice.

(Prepared by the United S tates Departm ent 
of Agriculture.)

Canning the surplus birds from the 
home poultry thick is  oftentim es an 
economical practice. E ither young or 
old birds may be canned by home 
methods. Plum p well-fed hens two 
years old have as good twcture and 
b e tte r tlavor when canned than six- 
m onths old chickens.

P repare the chicken fo r canning as 
you would for cooking. Pick, singe, 
rem ove pin fea thers, and wash the 
birds. Then d isjo in t and cut them  in 
th e  usual pieces, and discard the en 
tra ils . Remove and discard the oil 
aac and the lungs and kidneys, and 
do not use tlie giblets and eggs for 
canning. Be particu larly  careful not 
to  break the gall bladder. If this 
does happen, do not use th a t chicken 
fo r canning because It will have a 
very unpleasant tas te . T rim  off any 
large pieces o f fat. If  there Is a 
g rea t deal of fa t In the Jar, It Is like
ly to cook ou t on the rubber ring dur
ing the  processing and may cause It 
to  clip, thus spoiling the seal. Cut 
th e  w hite m eat In large pieces from 
th e  breast bone and shoulders. Leave 
th e  m eat on th e  bones In the o ther

C?es. C ut th e  neck off close to  the 
y, and use It and the o ther very 

bony piece?, such as the hack and per
haps the feet, a f te r  they have been 
aklnned, fo r making broth to  till up 
th e  Jars. Cover these bony fdeces 
w ith lightly salted  cold w ater, bring 
to  th e  boll, and * I turner for 13 min* 
■ tta  to m a le  th is broth.

Chicken should be packed hot Into 
hot, clean Jars. I t may be prepared 
fo r packing In either of two ways. 
Simmer th e  pieces of chicken in a 
small quan tity  o f w ater until It Is 
boiling ho t all through. O r sear the 
pieces In hot fa t until they a re  golden 
brown, and then pour hot broth  over 
them  and let them  heat through to 
boiling tem perature . Do not roll the 
m eat In flour before cooking, because 
th is m akes It more difficult to process 
effectively.

Pack the pieces of hot chicken In 
p in t Jure. P u t some w hite and some 
dark  m eat Into each Jar, o r pack all 
th e  w hite m eat Inin separa te  Jars If 
desired for some spec's! use. Be 
sure, however, not to get ro close a 
pack th a t the broth  cannot c irculate 
freely In th e  Jar. Two four-pound 
birds, when cu t up and cooked ready 
fo r packing Into th e  Jars, will All live 
p in t Jars. Add a  h a lf teaspoonful of 
■alt to  each p in t ja r  and enough bell
ing broth to cover the meat. Adjust 
th e  rubber rings und covers and soul 
th e  Jars.

Place the hot-packed Jars Immedi
ately In a p ressure canner, and proc
ess for one hour a t 13 pounds pres
sure. o r 230 degrees Fahrenheit. Be
gin to  count tim e when the pressure 
gauge reg isters IS pounds, not la-fore. 
W hen the hour Is up, allow the ran- 
ner to  cool until the gauge registers 
aero before opening the pet cock.

Corn Meal Is Excellent in a 
Number of Ways.

(Prepared by the United S tates Departm ent
ot A griculture.)

Corn meal Is good In a num ber of 
different hot hreuds and muglns. Borne 
a re  made w ith sour milk and some 
w ith sw ee t; some are  baked In sheets 
and o thers In getn pans. T he char
acte ris tic  flavor of the corn meal Is 
p resent In all, and preference fo r one 
or ano ther kind Is largely a p refer
ence for a particu lar texture. Here 
a re  two good corn-meal recipes, one 
for bread th a t Is light and dry, the 
o ther fo r a bread w ith a custard like 
consistency, Intended to be served 
w ith a spoon and eaten w ith a fork.

Corn Bread.
t  c u p f u l s  corn baking powder 

meal I  t e a s p o o n f u l s
1 o u p f u I s sour salt 

m ilk t  eggs
H t e a s p o o n f u l  i  t n b l e s p o o n f u l a  

soda melted bu tter
I t s a a p o o  nfuls

S ift the dry Ingredients and add the 
milk and the sodn, which has been 
dissolved In a small quan tity  of hot 
w ater. Add the well-beaten eggs and 
the bu tter. Pour Into h very well-hut- 
tered  pan. Bake from 40 to  50 min
utes a t a tem perature  of 400 degrees 
to 450 degrees Fahrenheit.

Spoon Bread.

c ammuTv
T3u.ildi

.ikj
T I C T

f t a b I sspoonfuts 
b u its r  (melted) 

I t e a a p o o  nfuls 
sa lt

1 cupful corn meat 
t  cupfuls cold w a

te r
1 cupful milk 
1 or I eggs -•«*■

Mix the meal, w ater and salt and 
boll fo r five minutes, stirring  con- ' 
stan tty . I f  you have It, use a cupful 
of milk In place of one cupful o f the 
w ater. Add the well-beaten egg, one 
cupful milk, the melted butter, and I 
mix well. Pour Into a well-buttered 
hot pan or glnss baking dish and bake 
for 45 to 50 m inutes a t a tem perature  
of 400 degrees to 450 degrees F ahren
heit. Serve w ith spoon from  the pan  ̂
In which baked. It Is excellent with 
crisp bacon.

“Hick Town” Birthplace
of Nation’s Greatest

The so-called hick town has lately 
become a source of g rea t Inspiration 
to  ou r professional hum orists.

A hick town, say th e  various users 
of th is  convenient form ula, Is a 
place where a backfire Is never mis
taken for a pistol s h o t; w here bed
tim e Is orthodox; w here woodpeck
ers eat up the d ep o t; w here central 
can tell you w hether It was a girl 
or a b o y ; w here th e  neighbors will 
supply jsm  with a conscience If you 
lack one; where there  Is no parking 
prob lem ; where u curfew  d istu rbs 
the residen ts’ r e s t ;  where flne-rut 
tobacco Is no handicap soclully, 
und so on nnd on.

W ith no Intention of becoming te r
ribly heavy over the m atter, we w ant 
to add th a t a hick town Is a place 
where tw enty-six of our tw enty-nine 
Presidents were horn nnd where seven 
out o f ten of the Im mortals In New 
York’s national hall of fam e origi
nated. A hick town th a t didn’t have 
a name produced Lincoln. Hick tow ns 
gave us most o f our g rea t lite rary  fig
ures of the past and practically  all of 
those Dow living. Hick towns produce 
our Edlsons.

If  we may, then we would like to  
suggest th a t a hick town Is a place 
where a boy bus an excellent oppor
tunity  to lay the foundation of fu
tu re  greatness.—Cam as (W ash.) Post.

The Barrier to Health—« 
Waste Matter in the 

System
Denver, C olo—"In recommending

t Plaroe’s P leasant Pellets 1 will 
say th a t they are ail that Is 

elalmed for thsm  
and really m o r e  
than one could ex- 
pest. The 'P e lle ts’ 
|o t  on the liver gad 
t  think th a t |q b«t- 
t e r  than taking 
Salome) They o f f 
er oause any grip
ing pains or dls 
tress of e a r  kind, 
and do not leave 
any bad after-ef 

perfectly t&UaAed with 
th em  as an active cathartic  or as a 
mild lexetlvo. as one may desire ”— 
Mre. B a r r  Potts, 1|)< Qlenarm P I 

All dealer s. 60 Pellets, 10 cents, 
w rits  Dr. P ierce’s Invalids’ Hotel,

Buffalo, N. Y.. for free adrloe

B uffa lo  “ V ieiting  A ro u n d ”
W. J. Weeks, living 17 miles eact of 

E lkhart, Kan., discovered th a t a buffa
lo had strayed Into his pastu re  and 
wax graying with his cattle . The an i
mal was not particularly  gentle, but 
eeemetfhn mix all right with the herd. 
I t Is supposed th a t the buffalo escaped 
from one of the herds In Oklahoma.— 
Exchange.

T h e  M oving  N o te
"W hat In the world do you think 

you’re playing!” said  the conductor 
testily to the trombone a r tis t during 
a rehearaal.

“I'm  aorry, air. T here’s a fly craw l
ing around on the page, and I keep 
playing him .”

Peanut Butter Cup Cakes
Been Found Delicious

W hether you a re  w ishing for some
th ing  Just n little  different In th e  way 
of a  cako recipe, o r Just happen to  
have some peanut bu tter, you would 
like to  make use of In a new way. try  
these peanut b u tte r cup cakes, which 
b u rs  been tried  out by the bureau of 
home economics nnd found delicious.

• tablespoons pea- l t i  e u p i  s o f t  
nu t bu tter w heat flour

1 tablespoons bu tter t  teaspoons bgk- 
H cup sugar Ing powder
1 egg ’4 teaspoon salt
H cupful milk H teaspoon vanilla

Mix the bu tter, peanut b u tte r nnd 
sugar welt. Add the beaten egg and 
the sifted dry Ingredients A lternately 
with the milk. Add the vnnllln. Bake 
In greased muffin tin s In a m oderate 
oven for about 20 minutes.

IMPORTANT PLAN OF FOOD PRESERVATION

City Planning Makes
Headway in Country

More than 500 cities and tow ns tn 
the U nited S tates ranging from the 
largest to comm unities of less than  
ft,tit 10 population are  "plumilug their 
grow ths and are growing according to 
p lan,” Mrs. T heodors Klnthall H ub
bard, honorary librarian  of the Amer
ican City M anning Institu te, reports 
In the annual survey of city planning 
during 1026 which appears In City 
M anning.

T his Is the lurgest num ber yet 
reported  us being active in municipal 
planning. Mrs. Iluhhard  says, and  It 
Includes all o f the largest cities In the 
U nited Stutes, Including th ree-fourths 
o f the 00 larger cities, nnd nearly 140 
tow ns of less than 5,000 persona.

T he Institu te’s mup of stu tes also 
shows pronounced planning activity  
In 27 s ta tes  and the D istrict of Colum
bia, fa ir  activ ity  In 1(1 and slight ac
tivity  In th e  rem aining 5. "At last,” 
write* Mrs. H ubbard, “there  Is no 
s ta te  nor any one o f the (10 largest 
cities in the country to  he reported 
entirely  lark ing In some form of city 
planning o r roiling work.”

H o m e V a lu e  Praised
One authority  on home ow nership 

■ays: “H alf the pleasure and satisfac
tion of owning a home of your own Is 
In en te rta in ing  relatives nnd friends.

"T hese gathering# of the clans— 
these old-home weeks, when birds fly 
from nmn.v points of th e  compass to  
meet a t the home nest—are precious 
events, and unforgettable memories 
come to  life and scenes endeared by 
recollection ure re-enacted.

“Will the home sm ile a cheerful wel
come? Will It suggest prosperity  anil 
com radeship? Will It lie the sort o f 

.home you cun he genuinely proud of? 
Then. too. your house should he ra th e r 
beautifully ‘hum an’ nnd possess Its 
own personality as a reflection of your 
own."

Erssh, sweet, w hits, dain ty  clothes 
for baby, If you use Red Cross Balt 
Blue. Never s treaks or In jures them 
All good grocers sell 1L—A dr.

A d d  N a tu re ’s W onders
Ad In St. Paul Pioneer Press—“Lost 

—A liberal rew ard will be paid for the 
re tu rn  of s  female pet bull."—Boston 
T ran sc rip t

Doctor at 83 Found People 
Preferred His Prescription

T he bnsls o f trea ting  sickness has 
no t changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College In 1873, nor since he 
placed on the m arket the luxative p re
scription he hud used In his practice, 
known to druggists and the public 
since 1892, as Dr. Culdwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin.

Then, the trea tm en t o f constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, mental depres
sion, lndlgsstlon, sour stomach and 
o th er Indispositions th a t resu lt from 
constipation w as entirely  by m eans of 
sim ple vegetable laxatives, herbs and 
roots. These a re  still the basis o f Dr. 
Caldwell’s  Syrup Pepsin, which la a 
combination o f senna and o ther mild 
laxative herbs, w ith pepsin.

D r. Caldwell did not approve o f 
d rastic  physics and purges. He did 
not believe they  w ere good for human 
beings to  put Into th e ir system. If  
grown people w ant to  use them  no one 
can deny them  the privilege, but they 
should never be given to  children.

The sim pler th e  rem edy for consti
pation. the sa fe r for the child and for 
you. and the b e tte r for the general 
health  of all. And as you can get re
su lts In a mild and safe way by using 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, why take

2 %  f t .
AT A S f  S 3

chances w ith strong  drugs? All d rug  
sto res have th e  generous bottles.

We would be glad to have you provff 
a t  our expense how much Dr. Calds 
well’s Syrup Pepsin can mean to  yo« 
and your». Ju s t w rite  "Syrup Pepsin," 
M ontlcello,Illinois.and we will send yo* 
prepaid s  F ltE E  SAMPLE B O TTLH

Whsn You Fnsl ■ Cold Coming On. 
Taka Laaatlvo PROMO QUININE Tab- 
lots to work oft the Cold and to fortify 
th* system sg&tnit an a ttack  of Orlp 
• r  Influents. 10c.—Adv.

S ingu lar Reason
"W h atl You don’t belong to any 

lodges?"
“No, I’m not m arried."

W hen daughter Is eighteen years 
old she begins to  m odernise the e ti
quette o f the whole family.

The newest
Ex t r e m e l y

light In weight 
yet very tough and 
s t r o n g .  S p e c ia l 
non-ilip sole aiiures 
safety o n  slippery 
fo o tin g . P liab le , 
soft top folds with, 
o u t  c r a c k in g  o r  
breaking. A  won. 
derful boot for irri
g a t io n  w o rk  o r  
wherever there is 
wading to be done.

in hip boots
T H I S  T o p  N o t c k  
T R O U T E R  B O O T ia 
•o ld  by a rriubit More 
la  Tour comm unity. 
The Tap N otch Crom 
gum nieei qualify la

T O P
N O T C H

Rubber Footwear

Adding Hot Gravy ta Meat In C ant Before Canning In Steam  Pressure Canner.

(P repared  by the Unite-! State* Department
of A friculture .)

The canning o f n e a ts  on the farm 
has become one of ttie most Impor
tan t methods of food preservation. 
Only m eats th a t have been freshly 
killed and cleanly handled should he 
preserved !n th is way. The United 
S tates D epartm ent o f A griculture 
recom mends th a t the steam pressure 
canner should alw ays be used. A 
high tem pera tu re  of 250 degrees, 
equivalent to  a steam  pressure of 15 
pounds per square Inch, Is required 
to  sterilise  m eats properly and pre
vent spoilage.

P r e p a r e  for Canning.
A fter slaughtering, the aieat mny 

be prepared  for canning as soon hs 
the  anim al heat has disappeared. The 
d irections below are given for can
ning roast pork, hut they may be ap- 
plted to  sim ilar cuts of beef or lamb. 
The m eat should always be cooked 
and seasoned before It Is canned— 
w hether It Is roasted, fried, baked or 
stew ed—Just as though for Immediate 
serving, so th a t the flavor will be re
tained. I t  need not tie cooked tender, 
but It should he cooked until the cen
te r  Is no longer red. Pack the meat 
a s  hot ns possible. Remove all bones 
and fill up the Jar o r can with hot 
gravy stock, so tha t the sterlllzntlnn 
period will not be longer than neces
sary.

E ither glass Jars o r tin cans may 
be used for canning meats. Full di
rections for each step  In the process 
In e ither case will be found In Farm 
ers* Bulletin 1196-F, “Pork on the 
Farm .” nnd also recipes for preparing 
th e  various p a rts  o f the  hog In differ

ent ways for canning. The flavoring 
and proportions in these recipes may 
lie varied to sa lt individual taste, but 
the length of tim e and tem perature  
for the processing period of each 
m eat o r m ixture should never he 
changed.

Piece for Roaetlng.
In the case of (Mirk, the ham. shoul

der o r Toln Is generally used for roast
ing. Scrape the skin clean and wipe 
It w ith a damp cloth. If  the ham Is 
used and the skin Is left on, cu t with 
th* point o f a knife Just through the 
skin so as to dice tt, and trhn  with 
cloves and tu f ts  of parsley If desired. 
Salt and pepper to  taste  should be 
sprinkled over the ham. H eat In a 
roasting pan from two to th ree table- [ 
spoonfuls of grease. Pu t In the roast 
when tills Is hot a n j  sear It quickly 
all over to seal the pores nnd prevent 
loss o f the Juice of the meat. Add 
tw o small turn ips to  the roasting pan 
and from one-half to  one cupful o f I 
boiling w ater. Leave skin side np 
and do not turn , hut baste frequently. 
When cooked through and nicely 
browned, slice and pack In cans o r 
Jars to w ithin one-half Inch of the top 
of the can. Add the gravy from the 
roasting  pan, o r soup stock so th a t 
It barely covers the meat. Close the 
can or ja r, and process It In the steam  
pressure cooker. No. 2 cans or pint 
Jars are  processed for 4ft to  fifty min
ute* a t 2fl0 degrees F ahrenheit o r 1ft 
pounds o f steam  pressure. No. 8 
cans or quart Jars from Bft to flO min
u tes a t fhe sam e pressure. In  case 
th e  m eat Is fa t, tim e fo r proceaalng 
m ust be prolonged 1C nilnutea.

In d u str ie s  a n d  T axes
A most excellent example o f w hat 

Industry means to  a comm unity Is 
shown In the town of Howe In Mus- 
eachusetts, where Increased holdings 
by a pow er company have enabled the 
assessors to  cut the tax rn te squarely 
In hnlf. from $.'«* to  $15. T his slnrnhl 
a ttra c t more Industry, which would 
mean more citizens and n trend  to a 
still lower rate. Lmv tuxes seem to 
benr about th e  same relationship to a 
community th a t high wages and nm—• 
production do to  Industry.—C hristian 
Science Monitor.

P a vem en ts  T e ll S to ry
It Is quite rem arkable how much 

can be accomplished, especially in the 
■mailer civic centers, by the encour
agem ent of community spirit, und as 
one tours the country those towns 
and cities where community spirit Is 
dead are  a t once noticeable. S treets 
tha t should be paved a re  not paved, 
boulevards and parks are  III kept, 
tchoolhouses do not have th a t fresh 
and Inviting appearance which they 
should have. In fact, there 's even a 
crack In the town clock !

H elping O ut M otorists
One of the latest aids to  motorists 

In C alifornia Is a special patrol serv
ice to remove bits of broken glass 
from the highways. A man with mo
torcycle and sidecar keeps constant 
vigil over the m ads, sweeping up frag
m ents of glass, etc., th a t nre likely to 
puncture tires. The plan wllll no 
doubt, save au to lsts thousands of dol
lars annually.—P opular Mechanics 
Magazine.

Trouble W ith  the  Tow n
The trouble with no many of our 

“town boosters” Is th a t they want the 
paper to do nil the boosting and the j 
Ladle* Aid society to do all the j 
work.—Glen Elder (K an.) Seatlnel. I

Atw ater Kent
radio

Have you heard  
the big n ew s of Radio?

ENORMOUS demand, met by cere* 
ful mass production in the largest 

radio factory, has lowered amazingly 
the prices of Atwater Kent Radio.

The cities buy it. The small towns 
buy it. The farm famiiies buy it. For 
a long time Atwater Kent Radio has 
had an overwhelming preference on 
the farm.

Its natural tone, wide range, simple 
O ne Dial operation, sturdiness, free
dom from trouble, have made it the 
radio that everybody wants. Its popular

ity makes possible the almost unbe
lievable economies of manufactnring 
on a bigseale.These savings come back 
to you in the form of lower prices for 
1928, effective NOW.

a
Atwater Kent Radio is recognized 

the world over as radio’s highest de
velopment. Only the vast momentum 
of a factory capable of turning out 
eleven sets a minute could produce 
quality at such a price.

The greatest radio values ever of
fered are yours at the nearest Atwater 
Kent dealer’s. Sec him today.

ATW ATER KENT MANUFACTURING CO.
4700 W ittshtckon Avs. A 4 tra itr Kent, P m . Philadelphia, Pa.

O ff* D ial Receiver* licensed under U. 8. P a te n t 1,014.002 
Price* slightly  higher from  the  Rockie* W « t

M odel 35. a powerful One Dial* u s  tuba 
Receiver with shielded cabinet* finished ia 
tw o  tone* of brown crystalline. Ideal far a 
■mail ta b le ,  w indow  t i l l  or bookshelf.
W ithout I

M o d el  30 , a  powerful O n i  Dial. 
Receiver. The mahogany cabinet of 

beauty ia the type th a t 
far. W ithout

Electrified, If yon like
Any Atwater Kent Receiver can be operated from 
your electric light circuit as a source of current sup
ply. I t’s merely a matter of equipment. Just tell the 
dealerwhich you wish—battery powet or socket power.

Modii  R  R a d io  
S rS A IS B . N rw m eth  
od o t cone suspension, 
f o u n d  In n o  s t k t r

tola the faithful ro
pe od act too o f tho  
en tire  rnnse of musi
cal tones An s s  tenor- 
d in ars Speaker — 
hoar HI . . . .  S H

Radio H ost ovary Stands* night an 23 assoeiatad
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A Man of Sterling Qualities

Among tho.se who deserve our th inks and grat
itude for their aid and assistance in various wavs 
in our turke\ shipment of last week, is Mr VS (i 
Lendersoii. our clever and efficient depot age- t.
A friend in deed, ts the friend we need, and i'- Mr 
l.enderson w e  found this sterling quality. No1 
only is he a man of principle, hut of judgment, 
a'de to see the right thing at the t ight time, and 
has the courage to act ui»on it. regardless of a few 

pin heads. " Without hi> assistance the work of American farm products.

The I ruth About the t.i

i in Fur in, ton Post p.iFlisli 
ten h> IliotiiHS Wickham, grain 
lasC-laiiu.ir.. which the I’o i sa 
shoukl preserve. Mr. Wickha 
Steel I’rust sp icting up tw i a ! divii mi i t r !' 
swag and the l o 1. a h inks la’’ ' ■>: \i u.-- -
ly enough to show where it came D<>in. t e s"i • 
tacle of Iowa returning to t ’ ig: — i i en t i .e  tie 
egation pledged to the Steel T ru-t. 1 ■ r fat in prod 
ucts tali where they may. i enough to tm.i.t a 
thoughtful grain man want to i m >the ak«

This partiiuiai grain ilte’er la\s tile la'i.to: * 
jll.s directly at tne door of the high tm id’, which be 
says not only costs the fa rm er  ton mucli for what 
he I uys. hut costs him his m rk'*t for what he has 
to sell. "He ia i he forced t > ;m\ ion svucii an 1 
still live, Ixit when nis n a.k *t is taken ...in  Inin 
he must perish, as the last s i\ \«-ars have d ni«.n 
strated

He c tut in ties, "Kven tlmn • the tariff’ ra‘ mu 
b • reilucej t-j the level in lh ■ » ndt i .v.jod uni' and 
5l SO corn, it should he p »sible to pas an emei- 
gein y measure that will slop the parent taritl 
from utterly closing the markets of the world to

i n  S i t u a t i o n  F O * S \ l k >< | } i | . i - i . i Chi

in  it o  i m e t1•h n n i r t! r o u . l i t i o n

e - u n  vi r i i e ' e  w r i t -  i f l ip , o r  w il l l ru d i • .s «- Huai-.
ilt d t-r «>t l 'hi*- q  i. ft l- . i r i b  i I t il l . t ill l . lit-. <’u.

iys i n * i \  la i  h * ‘» * ’ —
SH VS vv.th  Hi'- F u r Sal** F ot d t r u c k  S u d a n

Auio Supply.

our shipment would have been made doubly diffi
cult. Just here we rera'I with pleasure his acts of 
kindness towards the writer when he first landed 
in Sudan in June lfi25. We reproduce here a short 
extract from what we had to say in appreciation 
of his courtesy and assistance at that time, and 
we are glad to say that the high opinion we had of 
Mr. Lender'On at that time has been strengthened 
w ith years.

"We left Odell at 11 a m Thursday. June 20. 
with car loaded with goods and materia! over the 
Orient railroad, and 12 hours later was transferred 
to the Santa Fe freight No. 38. Four different 
crews handled our car, and we want to say right 
here that the Santa Fe is manned with as accom
modating and courteous force of trainmen as the 
writer has ever come in contact with. We were 
shown every consideration on the trip, the differ
ent crews seeming to be anxious to render that 
service for which the Santa Fe is justly famous.

"We arrived in Sudan Saturday evening and 
was again the recipient of more of the Santa Fe 
brand of service through the agent here. Mr. W. 
G. Lenderson, who gave us all the assistance pos
sible in unloading our material. It is with such 
men as Mr. Lenderson that the road maintains its 
reputation for accommodation and tourtesy with 
the traveling public."

Such men are to be appreciated in any town, 
and the Santa Fe railway is fortunate in having 
such a man in its employ. His business with the 
company is a medel of system and efficiency. 
Again we thank him for his courtesy and aid, and 
wish for him all ths good fortune that can come to 
one in this life.

■ ------- oO*------------

Opportunities

Some people say that there are more and great 
er opportunities now for making money than ever 
before and sometimes we are constrained to be
lieve it. One opportunity after another opens up 
—the latest and perhaps the most lucrative being 
that of the "dead bandit" enterprise Dead ban
dits are being quoted at a fancy price, and the 
market is still on the up grade. The low price of 
cotton, turkeys, chickens, hogs, high taxes, etc., 
will make the live bandits and the balance is easy. 
All Johnny will have to do is “git ver gun." 
While we do not wish to appear pessimistic or in 
the role of borrowing trouble, we would like to 
ask this question When half of the people get to 
lie bandits and the other half engaged in trying to 
market them, what are we going to do for some
thing to eat? What will there be to buy with al! 
this easy money?

-----------U0O-----------

Knowledge
The mastery of the way to do things is the ac

complishment that counts for future work. Facts 
are teachers. F.xperiences are lessons. Friends 
are guidos. Work is a master. Love is an inter
preter. Teaching itself is a method of learning. 
Joy carries a divining rod and discovers fountains. 
Sorrow is an astronomer and show's us the stars.-- 
Henry Van Dyke.

... -  -- -oOo

Instead of saying that man is the creature of 
circumstances, it would be nearer the mark to say 
that man is the architect of circumstances. It is 
character w'hich builds sn existence of our circum
stances. Our strength is measured by our plastic 
power. From the same materia1 one man builds 
palaces, another hovels: one warehouses, another 
villas; bricks and mortar are mortar and bricks 
until the architect makes them something else.— 
Carlyle.

-----------OQO-----------

The Globe-Democrat said editorially the other 
day that the farmer’s dollar is now on a par with 
the industrial dollar but that the farmer didn’t 
know it yet. If that is true it will be good news 
for the farmers when they find it out but there 
will be no grand rush to thank somebody for their 
good fortune unless it be the Supreme Ruler 
whoee acts are not swayed by political fortunes. 
The rest of the help offered has been what we are 
sometimes pleased to call "dunk."

I

"If a million dollars worth of lard, corn and 
oats exported carried the right to bring in a mill
ion dollars worth of goods, free of tariff, to pa> 
for it, there would be no farm question. But since 
Europe has no gold and gold is the only thing the 
present tariff law permits an exporter to bring in 
as payment for goods shipped out, the situation is 
hspeless so long as it stands. Twenty years more 
of refusal to take goods from Europe in payment 
for grain and a farm will be worth less than the 
barbwire around it, and Niw York Exchange 
houses will give their Chicago Board of Trade seats 
to their messengers for Christmas. God only will 
not help but can’t help Iowa, unless she is willing 
to help herself. When England wants to trade a 
inillionjdollars worth of cloth for a million dollars 
worth of corn, and must pay $400,0 ki to get the 
cloth in here, she must wait until a million dollars 
worth of corn can be bought for $*00,000, before 
she can come to the U. S.

-----------0 0 ° -----------
It has been generally concede*! that it is not 

illegal to make and consume home brew in the 
home so long as none of the beverage is offered 
for sale. Grocery stores all over the country sel! 
the malt as well as bottles, cappers, caps, etc., and 
feel that they are violating no law. lhey adver
tise and display these goods openly.

Just recently there seems to be a move on foot 
by the prohibition enforcement officers to outlaw 
this sort of drinking. A federal judge in Chicago 
has ruled that wholesalers selling malt from which 
home brew is made are violating the prohibition 
law and that their goods are subject to confisca
tion the same as any other good  ̂used in the ille
gal manufacture of intoxicants. This judge has 
gone further and ruled that railroad cars n.ay be 
taken out of service for a period of one year if it 
can be proven that passengers on these cat - have 
mixed intoxicating liquor with soft drinks sold 
them and have consumed the liquor on the car in 
question.

This may be a bonafide attempt to effect le t
ter enforcement of the prohibition laws audit 
may not be. The 11*128 campaign is drawing near 
anti dry organizations are becoming active in lie- 
half of prohibition. They are bringing prohibition 
enforcement to the front as one of the principal 
issues of the campaign and it may not be long un
til they turn the search light of inspection on just 
how well prohibition has been enforced and what 
steps are being taken to enforce it. Enforcement 
officers may be honestly trying to enforce the law 
and they may be merely preparing an answer to 
possible attacks on their administration.

--------------OQO-------------

A lot of candidates for public office never 
"stood” on a lot of the planks in their platforms 
before they thought of running for office. After 
they get in the race they have a few "planks’ of 
their own. their friends offer some, and some are 
thrust upon them by necessity. From that time 
on they "stand" on all of them in the way they 
think will attract the most votes on election day.

-  - oO o—
•

Charles Lindbergh picked the lock on the cab
in of his airship the other day after he had lost 
his key and the news was heralded around the 
world in news dispatches. Now we’ve worked 
our way out of like difficulties many times and all 
the notoriety we got was a few jibes from our 
friends for being so dense as to get in such a mess. 
Isn’t the world funny?

------------- OQO--------------

Wonder if Al Smith’s press agents had any
thing to do with the downfall of the Ku Klux Klan 
in Alabama?

oOo
Everybody believes now that Fall and Sinclair 

are morally guilty of conspiricy to rob the United 
States government of its oil lands. All that re
m it }  is to find out if they are "legally” guilty.

-----------oOo---------—
l-ncle Bim has given Andy Gump one billion 

dollars with which to drive hunger and want from 
every home in the land. We demand a senate in
vestigation! Cal Cooledge and Andy Mellon may 
be behind that move in order to bolster up their 
claim of universal prosperity by creating a fictic
ious prosperity among tne poor.

KOltSVLE Cafe, doing good
it i» it g •••(! mi k cow; 3 mules; 
V ise A '■M g upriiht piano, in 
good c  i.ilitioti; and coal range. 
Must se l l  immediate!). Inquire 
i Johnson’s Cafe.

------------- O ■ ---------

FOR SALE—Large M o d e I 
l ’lievrolet louring ear, just hid 
it.ot >r overhauled. A ear that 
will give you more than you? 
mmev’s worth.

Dr Ci. A Foote

J. L. (BERT)  DRYDEN 

A TTO RN EY-A T-LAW  

Pract ice  in hII Courts .  

Sudan , Texaa

’ TV t v  w  ,o  -o ; - .v, -w  y y  v>( - v», ? i r i  ".'T jf  i

i THE PROOF OF 
DEPENDABILITY

5 ! We of this bank believe that its 
proven sturdiness' entitles it to 
call itself dependable.
Because its dependability has al
ways met the test of time and 
stress successfully.

A

First National Bank
of Sudan

FOR HOUSE D EC O R A TIN G  
AND

SIG N P A IN T IN G
S E E

W. G. M cGLAM ERY Mr. Farmer:
DR. G. A. FOOTE

Glasses Fitted
PH Y SIC IA N  and  SURGEON

office  al 

Sudan  D rug

O ffice  Phone 45 

R esidence Phone 33

G EN E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R IN G  

Farm  and S tock Sale* 

COL. JA C K  ROW AN 

L icem ed  A uctionee r

Date* Made a t  This O ffice

W e  are a t you r  serv ice  w ith  a c o m 
p le te  M on ger  gin . O ur gin is in first  
c la s s  c o n d itio n , and th e  turn out an d  

$ sa m p le  you  g e t  h ere  w ill p le a se  you .
$ W e  in v ite  you  to  co m e  to  our g in  and
*!
$ g e t  a cq u a in ted  w ith  us and  our serv ice .

Farmer’s Gin
S. H . Y oak u m , M a n a g er

i

*

Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty Work.
I make the right cream for the 

Skin, and treat all kinds of 
Skin Disease.
Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs, Cora M. Clements

i
*

— --------  ' —  '

1
THERE IS MORE POWER IN

THAT GOOD
£ Supreme Motor Oil r ^ IT I  P  

leaves less carbon A -lU LaT
At the Sign of the 
Orange Disc

1
GASOLINE

B. R. Haney, Agent. i
V

LUMBER
•'ITS UP TO GRADE”

We have a com- 
o plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

/

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

To Build Confidence is 
to Build a Business! 1i

5
We’re Buildinr Confidence by sell
ing only CONFIDENCE—BUILD- |  
ING VALUES.

Specials for the Next Few Days.

Dark Outing, 36 i n .........................................18 N
IMen’s Corduroy Suits . . . .  8.00 ^
IMen’s Hati, Assorted Sizes and Colors, 4.00 to 5.00 |

Blue Serge, suitable for dresses J*
£

and Middy Blouses . .75

Cotton Suiting, yard wide, fast color .40

• •Cotton Crepe, All Colors

Sudan Mercantile Co.

&

The Pioneer Store
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FALL
A n tic ip a tin g  th e  d esire  o f  S u d a n ’s 

F a sh io n  L ea d ers  for an  e a r ly  p eek  in to  
th e  co m in g  s e a s o n ’s s ty le s , w e  h a v e  a r 
r a n g ed  a sp e c ia l sh o w in g  o f  n ew  fa ll  
m erch a n d ise  th a t w ill th r ill e v e r y  fe m i
n ine h ea r t, an d  m eet w ith  th e  a p p ro v a l  
o f th e  m ost d iscr im in a tin g . T h e  s ty le s  
are n e w  and  ch a rm in g , th e  co lo r in g  and  
m a ter ia ls  a re  ex q u is ite , and  th e  p r ices  
are  e x tr e m e ly  m o d era te . E z p r ess iv e  o f  
a ll th a t  is n e w  in line an d  d e ta il, th is  c o l
lec tio n  is ty p ic a l o f th e  s e a so n — for th e  
v ery  spirit o f  A u tu m n , w ith  its fa llin g  
le a v e s  and  its p ic tu resq u e  lo v e lin e ss , h a s  
b een  c a p tu r ed  an d  e x p r e sse d  in th e  n ew  
F ash ion s!

Three Groups of Dresses ranging 
in price up to $12.95 

Special For
Saturday, Monday and 

Tuesday only
$6.75

Everybodys Cash Store
FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Stoie in The Progressive City 
of the Plains

SUDAN, TEXAS

What’s Doing in West T ex ts

,  Stinnett A big liee  barbette
•  ^1 v t i  I t  V JA 'L  & which Mill lit- attended by United !

States Senator E*rit* 15 Mnylield
H O  r ’ C  C  C  W f *  »»»d olh*r of pronii.enco
L U X L U iJ  » 3 U U  V ?  I l l  V J  ’ wi 1 celeo.at^ the arrival of the

Rock Island Railroad into Stin 
I nett here November 15 This 
road is now being biilt from Am-

-  WBBBRrttV' ■ .'.-tfaSW aiillo to Liberal, Kansas; rails
reached citv limits of Stinnett 
Octolier >11. All towns and com
munities of the North Panhandle 
will send large delegations. Ex
cursions are alread\ being arran
ged by Amarillo and L’beral, 
Kansas.

Thalia — This Foard County 
town has joined the ianks of af
filiated West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce towns Substantial 
memberships were subscribed on 
a recent visit of the regional or
ganizations field man, who was 
accompanied by Mack Boswell 
of the Crowell Chamber of Com- 
eree.

Shallowater —This fa r m i n g 
community of some 250 people 
claims the ginning record for the 
plains count-y this season. One 
thousand four hundred bales 
have been ginned here, more 
tha'n any other town on the 
plains. Affiliation was made re
cently with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Pampa—Work on the proposed 
railway from Pampa to Chey
enne. Oklahoma, is expected to 
start early in 1928. The line was 
offered through a proposal made 
by Frank Kell. Wichita Fallscap- 
italiat and president of the Clin 
ton & Oklahoma Western rail
road.

BRECKENK1DGE —A million 
pound crop of choice nuts and 
over 147,000 native trees give 
Stephens county, Texas, second 
place in pecan production of the 
Lone Star State. Many trees of 
the section are unusually prolific, 
producing from 500 to 850 pounds 
of excellent nuts to the tree. The 

 ̂ capital of this banner pecan 
JS county is Breckenridge, with a 

! population of 17,000, an ideal 
home city, and manufacturing, 
wholesale and jobbing center. A 
$800,000 courthouse is under con
struction he, planned to be one 

J of the most excellent in the 
State.

ABILENE-Two Heart of Tex- 
$ as West Texas Chamber of Com- 
$ raerce towns “did themselves 
$ proud’’ during the week of Nov-; 
$ ember 7. Both San Saba and 
$ Brady put themselves on the 
£ man. editorially s p e a k i n g ,  
'» through staging events of which 
'* larger towns might well be 

proud. San Saba, San Saba coun- 
§ ty capital, instituted most suc- 

cessfully, the nation’s first "Na- 
tional Pecan Show," and Brady, 
capital of McCulloch county, held 

& its annual Turkey Tort celebra- 
tion, climaxed by crowning Miss 

^ Carmen Anderson Turkey Trot 
Queen.

LUEDIRS -  “Lilas Lodge.” 
picturesque river home of Col. R. 
L. Penick, vice-president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, was the scene of an offic
ial meeting of the new Poultry 
and Dairy Bureau of the VTCC 
Nov. 22. A year’s program of 
work Mas outlined ft  the gath
ering after which inspection of 
th« home and farm plant was 
made. . -

1

Watch
Opening of The

Grissom’ Grocery
Market

Sudan,

T E R R Y ’S  G IN
The same Gin.
Under the same Ownership.
Under the same Managership.
Ready to give you the same fine Turnout 
and Sample that this Gin has always given.

We are now ready to Gin your 
Snap or Sled Cotton.

V e s  T erry , M a n a g e r

I ’.VOOOOOOCOOQOOOC

Announcing
the Opening of the

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
in Carruth Building 

With every $2.50 worth of work credited to a customer. 
A free Marcel will be given free. Call at the Shop for 
particulars.

W. A. STEADMAN, Prop.

VERNON -  Friendship and good 
feelings of trade territory towns 
of this section have been cemen
ted by a unique plan inaugurated 
by the Vernon Chamber of Com
merce under direction of Grady 
S. Shipp, secretary. The plan 
involve* holding banquets at va
rious points, the Vernon Cham
ber members paying for their 
tickets and for tickets for guests 
invited in the town where the 
event is staged. Programs with 
Vernon and local town talent are 
held at each place. A series of 
similarly planned rural acquain- 
taace trips are^scheduled for 
school communities of the eoun- 

. ty during the winter months.

To just remind our friends and customers that we 
are well prepared to take care of ail building needs. 
Have much new material in the yard, and, has al
ways been our policy, we are carrying every thing 
in the building line.

Have a few rolls of Red Picket Fence left to take 
care of that grain you are keeping.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

CHAPTER VII— Continued
—11 —

“I've had some trouble with my car, 
down the road," he said finally. He 
glanced at I>ule attain. “1 came to
aak If I might telephone."

“Did It require a searchlight to find 
th e  house?" M ss Cornelia asked aus 
plrlously.

“Look here.” the yountt man blus
tered. “why are  you asking me all 
these questions?" He tap|x>d hla cl*r 
are ttp  case with an irrita ted  air.

“W hat's your name?" Anderson 
IlM  sternly.

“Beresford—Reginald Reresford." 
aald the young man sulkily. "If you 
doubt It—I've probably got a card 
somewhere— * He began to run 
through his pockets.

“W hat's your business?” went on 
the detective.

“W hat's my business here?” queried 
the young man. obviously fencing 
with hla Interrogator.

“No—how do you earn  your liv
ing?" said Anderson sharply.

"I don't." said the young man flip
pantly. “1 may have to begin now, If 
tha t la of any Interest to  you. As a 
m atter of fact. I've studied law. bu t—"

The one word was enough to s ta rt 
Llxzle off on another tra il of distrust. 
"He may be a law yer—" she quoted 
to herself sepulchrally, from the eve
ning new spaper article tha t had dealt 
with the mysterious Identity of the 
Bat.

“And you came here to telephone 
about your car?" persisted the detec
tive.

Dale rose from her chair, with a 
hopeless little  sigh.

“Oh, don’t you see— he's trying to 
protect me." she said wearily. She 
turned to  the young man. “It's  no 
nse. Mr. Beresford."

Be res fo rd 's air of flippancy van
ished.

“I see," he said. He turned to the 
others, frankly. "W ell, the plain 
tru th  Is—I didn't kn- w the situation 
—and I thought I'd play safe for Miss 
Ogden'S sake."

Miss Cornelia moved over to her 
niece, protectIngly. She put a hand 
on D ale's shoulder, to reassure her. 
and turned to Anderson calmly.

“He doesn't know anything about— 
this," she said. Indicating Reresford. 
" l ie  brought Mr. Fleming here In his 
car—th a t's  all."

Anderson looked a t Beresford for
confirmation.

“Is that true?"
"Yes." said Beresford. He started  

to explain. "I got tired  of waiting 
and so I—"

The detective broke In curtly.
“All right."
He took a step tow ard the alcove.
“Now, doctor." He nodded nt the 

huddle beneath the rnlneoat. Berea 
ford followed his glance—and saw the 
ominous heap for the first time.

"W hat's that?" he said tersely. No 
one answered him. The doctor was 
already on his knees beside the body, 
draw ing the raincoat gently aside. 
B eresford stared at the  shape thus 
revealed with frightened eyes. The 
color left his face.

“T hat's  not—Dick Flem ing—|g |t? “ 
be said thickly.

Anderson slowly nodded his head. 
B eresford sepmed unable to believe 
h ls e y e s

“If you've looked over the ground," 
said the  doctor In a low voice to An 
derson. “TO move the body where we 
can hawe a better light." His right 
hand fluttered swiftly over Fleming’s 
■till, clenched fist—extracted  from It 
a torn com er of paper. . .

Still Beresford did not seem to be 
• Me to take In what had happened 
He took another step tow ard the body.

“Do you mean to  nay that Dick 
Fleming—" he began. Anderson si 
lenced him with an uplifted hand.

“W hat have you got there. Doctor?" 
he said In a still voice.

The doctor, still on his knees beside 
the corpse lifted Ills head.

“W hat do yon mean?”
“You took something. Just then, out 

of Fleming’s hald," said the detec
tive.

"I took nothing out of hla hand." 
•aid the doctor firmly.

Anderson's manner grew peremp 
tory.

“ I warn you not to obstruct the 
course of Justice:” he said, forcibly 
“Oive If h e re '"

The doctor rose, slowly, dusting off 
his knees His eyes tried  to meet An
derson 's and failed, fie produced s 
torn corner of b lue-prin t

“Why, It's only a scrap of p a p e r -  
nothing at all,*' he said, evasively.

Anderson looked at him meaningly
“Scraps of paper are  sometimes very 

Imisu-tiint." I* said, with a side glance 
a t Dale.

Tbe doctor motioned nervously.
“ As the coroner—if Mr Anderson Is 

satisfied—1 Suggest that tbe body be 
taken  where I can make a thorough 
exam ination.' be said haltingly

Once more Anderaoa bent over the

shell that had beeu Richard Fleming 
He turned the body half over—let It 
sink hack on its face. For a moment 
he glanced at the corner of the blue 
prin t In bis bund—then at the doctor 
Then he stood aside.

“All right," he said laconically.
So R ichard Fleming left the room 

where he had been struck dowu so 
suddenly and strangely—borne out by 
Rereslord, the doctor and Jack  Bailey 
The Utile procession moved as swiftly 
and softly us circum stances would per 
m it—-Anderson follow ed Its passage 
with w atchtul eyes. For perhaps a 
dozen ticks of time. Dale was left un 
watched—and she made the most of 
her opportunity-

H er lingers fumbled a t the bosom 
of her d ress—she took out the pre 
cious, dangerous fragm ent of blue 
prin t thut Anderson m ust uol find In 
her possession—but where to hide it. 
before her chance had passed? lle r 
eyes fell on the bread roll from tbe 
detective's supper-tray, th a t bud fallen 
to the door wbeu Lizzie hud seeu bet 
gleaming eye on the s ta irs  aud bail 
lain 'h e re  unnoticed ever since. She 
bent over sw iftly and secreted the 
luuti.lzing scrap  of blue paper la the 
body of the roll, smoothing the crust 
buck above it with trembling fingers. 
Then she replaced the roll where it 
had fulleu originally, and straightened 
up Just as Billy aud the detective boUi 
returned.

Billy weut Immediately to the tray, 
picked It up, aud aturled to go oul 
uguin. 'Then he noticed ttie roll on 
the tloor, stooped for it and replaced 
it **i>ou the tray . He looked a t Miss 
Coraeliu for Instructions.

"T ake thut tray out to the diulng 
room," she said mechanically. But 
Anderson s utlentiou had already been 
drawn to the liny inc iden t

"W ait—III look a t tha t tray ," he 
said briskly. Dal«* her heart in her 
rnuUlh ,  w atched Dim examine the 
knives, the plules, eveu shake oul the 
napkin to see th a t nothing was hid 
den in its told*. At last he seemed 
satis lied.

"All righ t—take It away," be com 
■minded. Billy nodded, and vanished 
toward tl.e diulng room with tray and 
roll. Dale breathed again.

The sight of the tray  had made Miss 
Cornelia s 'lhough ts return  to practical 
affairs.

"Lizzie," she commanded now, “go 
out lu the kitchen aud make some 
coffee. I'm sure we all need It," she
s ig h e d .

Lizzie bristled ut once.
"Go out in tha t kitchen alone?” 
"Billy's there,' said Miss Cornelia 

wearily. •
The thought of Billy seemed to  bring 

little solace to Lizzie's h e a r t
"That Jap  and his Jewy-Jitsu,” she 

m uttered viciously. “One twist aud 
I'd he folded up like a pretzel I”

But Miss Cornelia's m anner was Irn 
perulive—aud Lizzie slowly drugged 
herself kitchenward, yawning and 
promising the sain ts repentance of 
every sin she had or had not com 
mttted If she were allowed to get then 
without something grubbing at her 
ankles In the dark corner of the hull 

When the door had shut behind her 
Andersot) turned to Dale, the corner 
of b lu ep rin t which he hud taken from 
the doctor in his hand.

“Now, Miss Odgen,” he said tensely 
“I have here a scrap  of blue-prim 
which was in Dick Flem ing's hand 
when he was killed. I'll trouble you 
for the rest of 1C If you please I"

“The rest of It?" queried Dale, with 
a show of bewilderment, silently thunk 
ing her s ta rs  that, for the momenC ai 
lease the Incriminating fragment had 
passed out of her possession.

Her reply seemed only to Infuriate 
the detective.

“Don't tell me Fleming started  to g. 
out of this house with a blank scrap 
of pai>er In his hand," he threatened 
"He didn't s ta rt to go out at all I” 

Dale rose. Was Anderson trying i 
chance shot In the dark—or had In 
stumbled upon some fTeati evidence 
against her? She could not tell from 
his manner.

"Why do you say tha t?” she feinted 
"H is ra p ’s there on the table," v h l  

the detective with crushing terseness 
Dale started. She had not remem 
bered the cap—why hadn't she burne- 
It—concealed It—as she bad concealed 
th e \b lu e  prin t?  Sbe passed a hand 
over her forehead, wearily.

Mlsa Cornelia watched her niece.
"If you're keeping anything back 

Dale—tell him,” th e  said.
Dale knew herself cornered a t last 

The detective’s deductions were only 
too shrewd—do what she would, she 
could keep him away from the truth 
no longer.

"He was going to take tbe money 
and go away with it I" she aald, rathei 
pitifully, feeling a certain relief ot 
despair steal over her. aow that th< 
no longer needed to go on lying—lying 
—Involving herself la an Inextricable 
web of falsehood.

“D ale!" gasped Mlsa Cornell u 
alarmed. But Dale went on, reckless 
of consequences to herself, though still 
warily shielding Juek.

“Ho changed the minute he heard 
about it. lie  was all kluduesa before 
th a t—but a fterw ard—" She ahud
dered, closing her eyes. Fleming's 
face rose before her again, furious, 
distorted with passion and greed— 
then, suddenly, quenched of life.

Audersou turned to Miss Cornelia 
trium phantly.

“She started  to find the money— and 
save Bailey,” he explained, building 
up his theory of the crime. “Bui to do 
It she had to take  Fleming Into her 
confidence—and he turned yellow 
B ather than let him get away with It. 
she—" He made an expressive ges 
lure toward Ms hip-pocket 

•'Isn 't th a t true?" demanded Ander
son. Dale ulready felt the  cold clasp 
of hundcoffs on her slim wrists. What 
use of denial, when every tiny circum 
stance was so leagued against her? 
And yet she m ust deny.

"1 didn't kill him ,” she repeated, 
perplexedly, weakly.

"Why, d idn 't you call for help? 
You—you knew I was here?”

Dale hesitated. “I—I co u ld n 't"  The 
moment the w ords w ere out of her 
mouth she knew from hla expression 
that tla-y hud only cemented hla grow 
ing certainty of her guilt.

"D ale! Be careful w hat you say !"  
warned Miss Cornelia agitatedly. Dale 
looked dumbly a t her a u n t  H er an 
swers must seem the height of reck
less folly to Mlsa Cornelia—oh. If 
there were only some one who under
stood I

Anderson resumed hla grilling 
“Now I mean to find out two things," 

he said, advancing upon Dute. “ Why 
you did not call for help—and what 
you have done w ith th a t blue prin t.” 

“Suppoael could find th a t piece of 
blue-print for you?" said Dale, des-

“ I Didn't Kill Him,” She Repeated. 
Perplexedly, Weakly.

perately. "Would tha t establish Jack 
Bailey's innocence?”

The detective stared  nt her keenly 
for a moment,

"If the money's there—yea."
I 'a le  opened her lips to reveal the 

secret, reckless of what might follow. 
As long us Jack was cleared—what 
m utter what happened to herself? But 
Miss Cornelia nipped the heroic a t 
tempt at self-sacrifice In the hud.

She put herself between l.er niece 
aud the detective, shielding Dale from 
Ills eager gaze.

"But her own guilt I" she said. In 
tones of great dignity. “No Mr. An
derson—granting tha t she knows 
where th a t paper la—and she has not 
said that she does—I shall u .in t more 
time and much legal advice before I 
allow her to tu rn  It over to you.”

All the unconscious note of com
mand that long-inherited wealth and 
the pride of a grout name can give was 
in her voice, and the detective, for the 
moment, bowed before it, defeated. 
He gave up his grilling of Dale, for 
the present, and turned to question the

Among the Visitors to this country 
Just arrived from the West la a man 
who left Kngland 35 years ngo. He 
has prospered abroad and now comes 
to take his case In his "ain countree.”

What are the differences he notices 
chiefly In our notional make up from 
the people he left a generation and 
more ago? He tells you frank ly : 
“You’re all alike, as like as two chip* 
There Is a sim ilarity of face? and ex 
presslon, of occupation and Idling. I 
find less Individuality among people 
here ai home now, less character, less 
sharply defined natures I think the 
fact that so many of you play aonie 
sort of game Is responsible for a gen 
eral lack of character. Gauiea don’t 
develop anything but your muscles 
They cram p the character, I'm sure.

“In times gone by I can recall nine 
out of ten of my father’s friends who

Weight of Worda
The domestic efficiency exi>eit will 

have to Invent a new set of scales #<*■ 
the weighing of words. If a husband 
talks too Il 'tle  a wife may get a di 
vorce. was u ruling In a court of do
mestic relations a few days ngo. If 
a wife talks Incessantly she la also 
guilty of mental cruelty, waa a verdict 
rendered by another judge la It not 
too much for anyone to say Joel wbat 
la the balanced ration ?— Loe Angeles 
TTmta,

doctor mid Beresford who bud Just re 
turned, with Jack Bailey, from their 
grim tnsk of placing Flem ing's body 
In a tem porary resting place tu the 
library.

"Well, Doctor?" he grunted.
The doctor shook his head.
“Boor fellow—straigh t through the 

heart."
"W ere there any powder m arks?” 

queried Miss Cornelia
“No—and the clothing was not 

hurned. He was apparently shot from 
some little  distance—and I should say 
from above.” -

The detective received this Infortnu 
tion without the chnnge of a muscle 
In his face. He turned to Beresford 
—resum ing Ills a ttack  on Dale from 
another angle.

"Beresford, did Fleming tell you 
why he came here tonight?"

Beresford considered the question.
“No. He seemed In a great hurry— 

said Miss Ogden hud telephoned hint 
—and asked me to  drive him over."

“Why did you come up to  the house?"
“We-el," said Beresford with seem 

Ing candor, “I thought It was putting 
ra ther a premium on friendship to 
keep me sitting  out in the ruin all 
night, so I came up the d rive—and, by 
the w ay!” He snapped hi* fingers ir 
rltatedl.v, as If recalling some slgnlfi 
emit Incident th a t had slipped his 
memory, and drew a battered  object 
from his pocket. “I picked th is up. 
about a hundred feet from the house," 
he explained. “A m an's watch. It 
was partly  crushed Into the ground, 
and, as you see, It's stopped running."

The detective took -the object and 
examined It carefully. A m an's open 
face gold watch, crushed and battered  
In as if It had been tram pled upon by 
a heavy heel. ,

“Yes," he said thoughtfully. "Stopped 
running at ten-thirty. Anybody here 
recognize it?"

The detective silently held up the 
watch so th a t all present could ex 
amine It. He waited. But if anyone 
in the party  recognized the 'w a tch — 
no one moved forward to claim  It.

“You didn’t hear any evidence of a 
struggle, did you?” went on Beresford. 
“T he ground looked as if a fight had 
taken place—of course it might have 
beeu a  dozen o ther things.”

Miss Cornelia started .
“Ju s t about ten-thirty, Lizzie beard 

somebody cry out, in the grounds," she 
said.

The detective slipped the w atch in 
his pocket

"Do you alw ays carry  a  flashlight, 
Mr. Beresford?" asked Miss Cornelia, 
a tritie suspiciously.

“Always a t night In the car.” HI* 
reply was prompt and certain.

‘"This is all you found?" queried the 
detective— a curious note in tils voice.

“Yes.” Beresford sat down, relieved 
Miss Cornelia followed his exam ple— 
another clew had led Into a blind-alley 
—leaving the mystery of the night's 
affiiir us im penetrable as ever.

"Some day I hope to  meet the real 
esta te  agent who promised me thut I 
would sleep here as l  never slept be 
fo re !" she murmured acridly. "H e's 
righ t! I've slept with my clothes on 
every night since I cam e!“

As she ended, Billy darted  In from 
the hall, his beady little  black eyes 
gleaming with excitement, a long, 
wicked-looking butcher-knife In his 
hand.

"Key, kitchen door, p lease!” be 
said, addressing his mistress.

“Key?” said Miss Cornelia, startled. 
“W hat for?”

For once Billy's polite little  grin 
was absent from his countenance.

“Somebody's outside trying to get 
In," he chattered. “I see knob turn, 
so,” he Illustrated with the butcher- 
knife, "and so—three tim es.”
The detective's "hand went nt once to 

his revolver.
"You're sure of that, are you?" he 

said roughly to Billy.
“Sure, I sure!"
"W here's that hysterical woman, 

Lizzie?" queried Anderson. "She may 
get a bullet In her If she's not care
ful.”

“She see too. She shut In closet— 
say prayers, maybe,” said Billy, w ith
out a smile.

The picture was a ludicrous one hut 
not one of the little  group luughed.

were renl characters. Individuals. They 
had a zest In life and blazed their 
own trail, whether It was footpath or 
high rond. It was their own way of 
living. They hgd a definite reading 
of life. Then every person yoti met 
was o new experience. Today every 
body's Cut and dried, an economical 
factor, eh?” And hla cheery laugh 
mitigated the sting.—London.C hron 
icle.

Bird Haa Wide Range
The sora is a bird a t the rail fam 

lly. This Is a swamp hlrd th a t lives 
entirely In marshes, usually fresh ot 
hracklsb waters, and rnnges over the 
entire North American continent, as 
fur north as southern Canada. It win 
ters from the southern part of the 
United States south to  northern South 
America. These birds are  all poor By 
era They run through weeds and 
rushes and have the appearance of be 
Ing weak-winged. However, they make 
ra ther long m igratory flights. The 
so rt lays « to IS eggs. In some r>  
glons the bird U hunted as game, unit 
an open season la provided by federal 
law.

T ra d e \e rm
The term  “foolscap" applied *o 

paper la a corruption o f the Itnllua 
worda “fogllo capo," meaning “a full- 
•lied  sheet of paper."
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C om m ents on B ritons’ Lack o f Ind ividuality

“Doctor, have you a revolver?" An 
derson seemed to he going over the 
possible means of defense agalust this 
new peril.

“No."
"How about you, Beresford?” 
Beresford hesitated.
"Yes.” he nduijtted finally. “AI 

wuys carry  one at night In the conn 
try." The statem ent seemed reason 
able enough but Miss Cornelia gave 
him a sharp  glance of m istrust, nev
ertheless.

The detective seemed to have more 
confidence in the young Jdler.

"Beresford, will you go w ith this 
Jap  to the kitchen?" as Billy, grimly 
clutching his butcher-knife, retraced 
his steps tow ard the hall. "If anyone’s 
workflig at tbe knob—shoot through 
the door. I'm going round to  take a 
look outside."

Tbe detective ran lightly up Into 
the alcove and tiptoed out of theater 
race door, closing the door behind 
him. B eresford and Billy departed 
to take up their posts In the kitchen 
“TO go with you, If you don’t mind—" 
and Jack  Bailey had followed them — 
leaving Miss Cornelia and Pale  alone 
with the doctor. Miss Cornelia, glad 
of the opportunity to  get the doctor's 
theories on the mystery, w ithout An 
derson 's Interference, started  to ques 
tlon him nt once.

“Doctor." V .
“Yes." The doctor turned, politely 
“Have you any theory about this 

occurrence tonight?” She w atehed 
him eagerly as she asked the ques 
tlon.

He m ade a gesture of bafflement. 
‘‘None w hatever—It’s beyond me,” 

he confessed.
"And yet you w arned me to  leave 

th!s house." said Miss Cornelia, can- 
nlly. “You didn 't have any .reason to 
believe th a t the situation  was even as 
serious as It has proved to he?”

"I did the perfectly ohvlons thing 
when I w arned you.*1 aald the doctor, 
easily. “Those le tte rs made a  d is
tinct th rea t."

Miss Cornelia could not deny the 
tru th  In his words. And .vet she felt 
decidedly unsatisfied with the way 
things were progressing,

“You snld Fleming had probably 
been shot from aboveT ' she queried, 
thinking bard.

The doctor nodded. “Yes."
"H ave you a pocket -flash, doctor?” 

she asked him suddenly.
“Why—yes—" The doctor did not 

seem to |«prcelve the significance of 
the query. “ A flashlight Is more Im
portant to  a country doctor than— 
casto r oil," he added, w ith a little  
smile.

Miss Cornelia decided upon an ex
perim ent. She turned to Dale.

“Dale, you said you saw a while 
light signing down from above?” 

“Yes," said Dale, In a minor voice 
Miss Cornelia rose.
"M ay I borrow your flashlight, doc

tor? Now th a t fool detective Is out 
of the way," she continued, somewhat 
acidly, "I want to do som ething"

The doctor gave her Ms flashlight 
w ith a s ta re  of bewilderment. She 
to o k  It and moved Into t h e  alcove.

"Doctor, I shall ask you to  stand at 
the foot of the small staircase, facing 
up."

The doctor slowly followed her Into 
the alcove and took up the position 
she assigned hliu at the foot o f the 
stnlrs.

"Now, Dale," said Miss Cornelia, 
hriskly, “when I give the word, you 
pul out the lights here—and then 
tell me when I have reached the point 
on the staircase from which the AhsIi 
light seemed to  ronte. All ready?” 

Two silent nods gnve assent. Miss 
Cornelia left the room to seek the sec 
ond floor by the main staircase and 
then slowly retu rn  by the alcove 
stairs, her flashlight poised. In her 
reconstruction «f th e  events o f the 
crime. AI the foot o f the alcove-stairs 
the doctor waited uneasily fyr her a r 
rival. He glanced up the stn lrs—were 
those her footsteps now? He peered 
more closely Into the darkness.

An expression of surprise nnd ap 
prehension came over his face.

He glanced sw iftly nt Dale— was 
she watching him? No—she sa t In 
her chair, musing. He turned back 
toward the s ta irs  and made a frantic. 
Insistent gesture—"Co hack, go hack!" 
It said, p lainer thnn words, to—Some 
th ing—In the darkness by the head of 
the stairs . Then Ms face relaxed—he 
gave n noiseless sigh of relief.

Dale, rousing from her hrnwn study, 
turned out the standing lam p by the 
tnMp nnd went over to the main light 
switch, aw aiting Miss C ornelia’s slg 
nal to plunge the room In darkness 
The doctor stole another glance it' 
h e r—had his gestures been observed' 
—apparently  not.

Unobserved hv either, ns both wait 
ed tensely for Miss Cornelia's signal 
a Hand stole through the broken pnnr 
of the shattered  French window be 
bind their bark s and fumbled for th< 
knob which unlocked the window- 
door. It found the catch—unlocked 
It—th e  window-door swung open 
noiselessly—Just to admit a crouehlnr 
figure, tha t cram ped Itself uncomfort 
ably behind the settee which D sh 
and the .doctor had placed to h a rd  
cade those very doors. When It hart 
settled Itself, unpercelved. In Its lurk 
Ing place—the Hand stole out agali 
—closed the window-door, relocked 11 

Hand or claw? Hand of man oi 
woman or paw a! beast? In tbe nam 
of C,od—whose hand?

Miss C ornelia's voice from the hen 
of the sta lra  broke the alienee.

“All righ t! Pu t ou* the Ilg h tsT  
Dnle pressed the switch. Heav-, 

darkness^ The sound of her own 
breathing. A m utter from th e  doctor 
Then, abruptly, a white, piercing shaft 
of light cut the darkness of the stHlr* 
—horribly rem iniscent of that ofhet 
light shaft that had signaled Flam 
Ing a doom

«TO Km CONTINUES.)

B^OAK Floors
will modernize your home. Make it mora 
valuable for rental or aale. Permanent, . 
beautiful, economical, easy to keep dean.

OAK FLOORING BUREAU »  .
U l i  BuUtlcft' bu ild ing  CHICAGO

Don't Trust 
Your Butter 
To Luck.

Market men and con* 
sumers are insisting on uni

form color, now-a-days, and 
no real dairyman can afford to 
trust to luck any more. Keep

Jour butter always that golden 
une shade, which bnngs top 

prices, by using Dandelion But
ter color All large creameries 
have used it for years. It meets 
all State and National Food 
Laws. I ts  harmless, tasteless 
and will not color Buttermilk. 
Large bottles cost 
only 15c at all drug 
and grocery stores.
Walt A RicW4w aU .be.

Christmas Present? Buy Italian 
A c c o r d e o n

W* Im port, m U i ,  r t«  
pair. a x rh a n f«. 1 ft 
ynara* ( u i r i s t i l k  
Quick deliver* C at**  
logue Free.

Prof. Ilctm Port#
ft*a tad Avt. V

E stsb ltu h td  1 »7f.

If  your friend worms your trouble* 
out of you, be sure he th inks a whola
lot o f you.

Caught Cold at Noon; 
Sang that Night!

T rust n professional singer to know 
w hat to do for a cold! Give him lira 
hours, and he can knock ou t a cold 
th a t would have prevented  hla singing 
one note. The secret o f going a whola 
season w ithout a serious cold la some
th ing everybody ought to know. A 
simple compound does It, and It la 
obtainable In tablets. Just one will 
•top  a cold w ith the  first sniffle; sev
eral will b reak  up a cold that's even 
reached the stage of grippe! Rape’s  
Cold Compound costa but 35c at any 
drug store

PAPE’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

Grandmother Knew
there waa nothing so good for conges
tion and colds as mustard. But the old- 
fashioned mustard plaster burned and 
blistered.

Musterole gives the relief and help 
that mustard plasters gave, without the 
plaster and without the blister.

It is a dean, white ointment, made 
with oil of mustard. Gently rub it in. 
See how quickly the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
ast hma, ne uralgia. headacne. congestion, 
pleurisy, rhcumati-m, lumbago, plains 
and auies of tbe back or joints, sprains, 
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds of the chest (it may prevent 
pneumonia).

Ja n  A Tubas

Grove's 
Taste toss 
Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. Me



Miss Jeanne G insberg. Dronx, N. T ., w rites: ”1 had  become ac
custom ed to  arising  each  day w ith a  heavy bead, dizzy and bad
taste  in my m outh. My bowel* w ere frequently  clogged and con
stipated. One day I becam e so sick  to  my stom ach I had to leave 
an  im portan t Job and go home. A friend advised roe to  take 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. I feel g reatly  reUeved since 
using them  and w henever my stom ach and  head goes had again 
I'll certa in ly  know w hat to  d o "

CARTER'S L ITTLE LIVER PILLS a re  sugar coated, sm all, easy 
to swallow, purely vegetable, and relieve the bowels free from pain. 
They tonic the system  aa they a re  purely vegetable and  do not 
contain Mercury. Calomel o r o th er poisonous drugs.

CARTER'S L ITTLE LIVER PILLS, 25c. and 75c. red  package*.

Ker-Plunkt
Mr. Frog—I can do one th ing tha t 

the airp lane does, anyhow.
Mr. Kingfisher—W hat's th a t?
Mr. Frog—Hop off!

Their Hearing
Miraculously Restored

An Invisible Kur 1 'rum invented by 
A. O. Leonard w hich is a Tiny Mega
phone, fitting Inside the ea r out ot 
tigh t, Is restoring  hearing  and stop
ping H ead Noises of thousands ol 
people everyw here. Full inform ation 
gladly sent on request by A. (». Leonard, 
Suit* 615, 70 F ifth  Ave., New York 
City.—Adv.

When you are  whipped, maybe your 
adversary la, too, aud you don't kuow 
I t

C O R W I .A K  K W % r A K OO \ S
1 « * « . I te a s p o o n  b u t te r ,  >•» c u p  s u g a r ,  

1%  c u p s  c o rn  H ak es  t r o l le d  b e fo re  m e a s 
u r e d  ), 1 te a s p o o n  C a lu m e t  B a k in g
P o w d e r .

M ix In th e  o r d e r  ( lv e n ,  a d d  f lak ea  
m ix e d  w ith  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  D ro p  fro m  
s p o o n  o n  b u t t e r e d  t in  e n d  p u a b  to -  
■ e th e r .  B a k e  In m o d e r a te  o v en .

Rain is never such a calam ity at 
any o ther period in life as when one 
la sixteen years old.

Cbld$
SWAMI*

( H I L L  & F E V I R  I O N I C

Stop Coughing
T h e  m o re  yen c o u g h  th e  w o r s e  y o u  r e e k  
a n d  the m o re  In f la m e d  y o u r  t h r o a t  a n d  
lu n g s  b e co m e . G iv e  th e m  a  c h a n c e  td  
hash

Boschee’s Syrup
h a s  b e e n  g iv in g  relief for etxty-one
y e a r s .  T r y  I t. S»c a n d  »0c b o t t l e s  Buy 
It a t  y o u r  d r u g  s to r e .  Q . G. G re e n . 1 s t ,
W o o d b u ry .  N. J.

“O H appy D ay" snng th* laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a ‘‘happy day" because 
she used Red Cruse Ball Blue.—Adv.

Non* ever loved bu t a t first sight 
they loved.—Chapman.

Stim uta tin

HfrrVTfr.lt 1.1 M ill.I t. a ll  bolldlDC m ateria l* .
h o u se  b ills, s t r a ig h t  c a rs . D ire c t to  b a l ld o r s  
a n y w h e re  G re a t R avink Mall l is t .  L o u is ia n a
L u m b e r S upp ly  Co.. D a lla s . T e x a s .

According to 
donee Is twine.

a sm all boy. a coinch*

a z j ,  a & r /

»

Embarrassing Position 
Experienced By

Bronx Lady

through the generosity of A. E. Cross and A rthur 
C utten of the Chlcngo flnnnl of Tm de, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 11. W orcester o f Chlcngo. It Is tinder 
the generul management of the general offices of 
the Chicago association. It has a rum p director, 
J. I*. Hargrove, who lives there  the year round, 
having boys come to cam p ench w eekend  through
out the yenr.

As the result of the establishm ent of these 
onmps h.v the Y. M. C. A. more than -1.000  city 
hoys ench year have the opportunity for healthful, 
wholesome play In a new environm ent anil under 
clrcum stunces which Hre particularly  vnlunlile In 
building a liner type of young manhood. In the 
w inter cumins their days are  filled with all sorts 
of outdoor sports. They have their choice of 
skimming over the glossy surface of the lake on 
skntes. sliding down the steep hills on skis or on 
a toboggan and go wldzzlng out over the Ink?, 
fishing through the Ice o r plnylng any of the aunt 
her o f games which a good fall of snow offers. 
It may be a lively snowball fight In the open 
or behind the defense o f a ar.ow fort which they 
have built, or It may be he old game of -fox and 
geese." a gnma which American country boys 
have played for generations.

The rlty  boy learns woodcraft, too. In these 
camps, for when there’s snow on th e  ground they 
"turn  Indian" and test the ir skill In tracking 
through the woods. In fact. In a region tha t la 
rich In Indian lore there  Is plenty of Integration 
for •■plnylng Indian.” A recent Isaue of “Chicago 
Men." the official publication of th* Chicago

M O T H E R !  |
Look at Child’s Tongue if Sick, | 

Cross, Feverish j

“ALL SET”—All rigged out In rubber 
[ boot* ’n’ everything, H arry  Lazar, a Chicago 

boy, a tarta  a thrilling ski slid* down th*
\ eteep hill and on to th* icy lake a t Camp 

Duncan, conducted by the Y. M. C. A. o f  O 
\ Chicago near Round Lake, III.

“ FOX ’N' G EESE” In the snow la a  game 
th a t no city  boy will forget when he gets 
a chance to play it w here there i* plenty of 
white snow In the country a t th* Y. M. C. A. 
w inter camp.

"TALKING IT OVER” around th* big 
fireplace ln >the lodge at Hasting* w inter 
camp conducted by the Y. M. C. A. of 
Chicago near Lak* Villa, III., over each 
week end. The boy* from left to right are:
F. Krl*. 1353 South Komensky avenue; J. 
Vrba, 1339 W est E ighteenth s tree t; R. Lid- 
•ter, 442 Normal P ark ; H. Hopkins, 1$42 
Byron s trea t; F. Krlat, 4228 Milwaukee 

avenue; Dick Wren, 5913 Parnell avenue;
Ed Eagen, 6814 Parnell avenua; L. Elbe. 
2866 Otto s tree t; M. Johneon, 3834 Green- 
view avenue, and W. Roaenow. 4228 
Milwaukee avenue.

“AN A PPETIZER ”—C ity b red  boy* from 
Chicago taw ing wood for tha first tim e In 
the ir live* and learning some of the expert- 
encee cf pioneer life In the country while 
attending a Y. M. C. A. w inter camp at 
Camp Duncan near Round Lake, III., during 
the holiday*.

“T H E  ICE DERBY”—Th* boys line up
and crouch in eagerness fo r the word 
“G ol” Then they’re off on the ringing steel 
across the glassy surface of the ice on 
Round Lake a t Camp Duncan.

Not only do those olt.v boys enjoy Im itating the 
life o f the first Inhab itan ts o f th e ir sta te , the 
red men, hut they also learn how the idoneers. 
who conquered the w ilderness, that Is now a rich 
and thriving country, lived. They hoar title* of 
those hrttve eld dnya when they gather around the 
campfire at night, a fte r  the day’* fun la over, to 
eat toasted marshmallows, nu ts and apples, nnd 
the fire Is kept blazing with the wood which they 
have cu t f«r the fireplace themselve*. T hat ls. 
they s|>end Hie evenings thus, unless the lure of 
outdoor* Is still too strong for them to resist 
even when darkness falls. Often the boys put up 
lanterns and torches along the shore of Hie Itifce 
and continue th e ir  fun fa r  Into the night.

Aside from the chance for healthful recreation 
which these cam ps offer for the youth of the big 
city, there nre o th er values In these Y. M C. A. 
camps which are Indicated In the following edl 
torlnl notes In a recent Issue of "Chicago Men” :

“When a city hoy learns to pitch his tent, make 
his hunk, and fry his own flapjacks and bacon In 
the woods, the cam p has encouraged th a t boy to 
develop new qunlitles of self-reliance tha t should 
help him through life.

“When this hoy In the out-of-doors hears the 
moaning of the p ine trees and looks up a t the 
great silent atar* overhead, he gets a new under
standing of the E ternal C reator th a t h* may 
never get in th* man-made city.

“Two Catholic*, one orthodox Jew, and a Metho
dist make a tour o f aix Chicago and two o ther 
Y. M. C. A. ram ps th is sum m er In Wisconsin and 
Michigan. One o f th ree men has already  spent 
five years studying for th e  priesthood. Bach ren
dered a specific service In hehah  of these canspa. 
Tha four became done friends and M tbuatastlc 

to r the camp*.”

Look e t the tongue, m other 1 If 
coated. It la a sure sign th a t your little  
O De'e etomach, liver and bowels need 
a  gentle, thorough cleansing a t one*.

W hen peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn 't Bleep, doesn 't ea t o r act n a t
urally , o r la feverish, stom ach aour, 

* brea th  b a d ; has stomach-ache, aore 
th roat, d iarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoon ful of “California Fig Syrup,” 
and In a  few hours all the foul, con
stipa ted  w aste, undigested food and 

| aour bile gently moves ou t of the little  
, bowels w ithout griping, and you have 

*  well, playful child again.
You needn’t coax sick c h ild re n 'to  

take  thl* harm less, “fru ity  laxative” ; 
they love Its delicious taste, and It a l
w ays makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“C alifornia F ig  Syrup,” w hich has 
d irections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” — gen u in e
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribe! by physi* 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

bottle. Beware o f coun terfe its  sold 
here. To be sure  you get the genuine^ 
ask to see tha t It la made by the “Call* 
fornla Fig Syrup Company.” B efuM  
any o ther kind w ith con tem p t

Y. M. C. A., contains th e  following story of how 
“Young Palefaces Hold Pow w ow ":

“A Indian powwow In cam p was enjoyed by 50 
boys and their dads from the Englewood, Hyde 
Park, and South Chicago departm ents Y. M. CL A„ 
ovpr one week-end nt H astings Lake camp.

“Contests In tracking, running, shooting with 
bows ami arrows, and o ther sports give * chance 
for the young bucks to test their m ettle In competl 
tlon with the older and w iser anchems.

“Ten of these young paleface braves competed 
In an Indian story-telling contest In th e  evening 
around the campfire. The old men of the tribe 
served *s Judges to  determ ine the w inner, who 
received a genuine Indian bonnet as a prize. 
Clement Siudehnker. th irteen  years, 6317 Droxei 
avenue, won th is honor telling the story of Chief 
Rluckblrd."

| DO ES NOT AFFECT THE HPao-p |

" f a x  7 T  G Z F C U ? “
4

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
I ME was when the country boy was 

Inclined to be a bit sorry  for hie 
city cousin because of the latter'*  
lack of chances for enjoym ent o f the 
so rt of “day* of real sport” which 
only life In the country can give. 
According to the country boy's Idea, 
the only place In which the “city 
fellers" could play w as the stree t, 
and w hat fun was there  In trying 

to  hav. a  really good tim e on a paved thorough
fare , shu t In between long rowa of brownstone- 
fro n t houses? You had to w atch out for vehicle* 
o f  all so r ts ; If you tried to play hall, chnncea 
w ere  th a t the hall would go sailing through a 
w indow and th a t meant an Indignant householder 
o r  a cry o f “Jiggers, the cop!" to  put an end 
to  yonr fun. Ilow  can a boy enjoy him self If 
th e re ’s no green grass to run and roll on, shady 
tree*  under which to  loll when you 're tired , and 
all kinds of “open space*” w here you Can yell aa 
loud aa you please w ithout somebody complaining 
about ’’entirely  foo much noise"?

Now, of course. It's  trne  th a t the  city hoy has 
In th e  post been under somewhat o f a handicap 
fo r  the aame kind of outdoor* enjoym ent th a t the 
country  boy could have. But there a re  city parks 
w here the gras* I* Just as green as In the country 
and  w here the shade of the trees la Juat ns cool 
(though It must be adm itted th a t park policemen 
w ould look w ith unfriendly eye unon any attem pt 
to  “ ahln up” thoae trees). And there  are  public 
p laygrounds where the city hoy can "whoop It up” 
•11 he please* and have all aorta o f riotous fun 
(even though “supervised play” would sort of 
cram p the sty le o f carefree youth, according to 
th *  country boy’s notion). In la te  years, however, 
th*  city boy hasn 't had to depend u;>on such lim 
ite d  resources aa the city offers for his outdoors 
recrea tion . The development of the summer camp 
Idea has been giving him an opportunity  to know 
th e  sam e kind of enjoyable outdoor life a s  his 
-country cousin knows.

T he pioneer In the Idea of sum m er camps for 
c ity  boys was the Young Men's C hristian asso
c iation . which began establishing tem porary 
cam pa back In the eighties. The plan develo(>ed 
rap id ly  until today It is one of th e  moat im portant 
p ieces of work being done by th is orgnnlzat’on 
a n d  there  are perm anent Y. M. C. A. camps In all 
p a r ts  o f the country. A new er development, how
ever, la the w inter camp idea which gives the 
c ity  boy an opportunity to enjoy life in the coun
try  In the w in ter ns well as sum m er and If the 
experience of the Chicago Y. M. C. A. with the 
tw o w inter campe, which It established th ree  
y ea rs  ago. Is any criterion, these camps with their 
opportun ity  to  the city boy for an outing when the 
snow covers the ground will be as popular as the 
o th e rs  which give him his recreation when the 
e a rth  Is carpeted with green.

T he work of the Chlcngo Y. M. C. A., which Is 
typical o f the service rendered h.v this organiza
tion to  Young America which lives In o ther con
gested m etropolitan ureas, began with the estab
lishm ent o f one sum mer camp hack in Kt00. At 
th e  present tim e It has four camps In Michigan, 
tw o In tVIscon^n and three In Illinois, a total of 
n ine cam ps for hoys, ns well os nnothe. for men. 
T he  Mlciilgnn cnm;»s nre the following: Camp 
("banning, on Upper Scott Inke. near P u llm an; 
Cam p M artin Johnson, nenr I.udlngton; Camp 
Plnewood on Echo Inke, near Twin Inke, and 
Cam p Wnhnsh, near Benton H arbor. In Wiscon
sin  It m aintains Camp North Woods and Camp 
Nawakwn, both on the Lac du Flam beau tndlnn 
reservation  In the northern p art of the sta te , and 
In IlllLols It has Camp Duncan on Fish lake, near 
Round Lake station, forty miles from Chlcngo, 
end two camps, the H astings Lake camp*, on 
H astings lake, near Lake Villa.

I t la l r  *b« Tl'lnols campa tha t the Idea of giv
ing the city  boy a w inter outing was first tried 
Camp Duncan waa given to the West Side dep art
ment o f the Chicago T. by Joseph S. Duncan, nnd 
1t serves particularly  the poorer hoys of Chicago’s 
g rea t W est side. T his esm p Is open to hoys be
tween th e  ages of ten and eighteen, all of each 
sum mer, nnd It Is also open during the T hanks
giving and C hristm as vacations and the spring 
vacations for special outings. The boy* pay about 
ha lf of th e  cost of the cainp and the hnlnnct- Is 
made up by Mr. Duncan and o ther friends of the 
boys. The H astings lake campe w ere provided
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If you have never sold your 
Grain to us before -do so this 
year.
Our fair prices and square treat 
ment will cause you to wonder 
why you did not -deal with us 
before.

SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR
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W O R M S
Roundworms, 
Hookworms, 

Stomach Worms
W ILL

STEAL YOUR PROFITS
D estro y  Them  W ith

Nema Capsules
4 Totractotorothytoito C P.

SAFE AND SURE
F O *

HOGS. SH EEP . GOATS, 
PO ULTRY. D O G S  

A N D  FO XES

They <lo the work quickly. Do not * 
throw- animals off their feed' or 
' cause a setback " Field and labor
atory tests prove their efficiency and 

safety beyond a doubt.
l a  a  l a  ■ I n .  m k i  ail Uo. 1  tha mm at 

NiMA CAFSUliS

to*  m u  av

H. G. Ramby Drug Store
TK c

Sincerity.
It ia very -elilom that aln.-erits 

ha-an't evemnall.T «!n in politic- u* 
*s>rywhere elao.

School Note*
(On account of a lack ot space 

this column of school nows was 
left out last week. ]

Regrets Sudan High School 
lost two of its most popular and 
strongest students the past week 
when Tra\is and Thalia Parker 
moved to Hardeman county. 
Travis was honor student in his 
grade the past year and wa^ 
president of his class. Thalia 
was valedictorian of the senior 
class last year. She had return 
ed to school la»t year to do spec 
ial work. We will miss this ex
cellent boy and the fine young 
lady, whom we all esteemed

Good News It is reported that 
the Parent-Teacher association is 
planning or considering the pur
chase of a grand piano for the 
high school auditorium. It is 
sincerely hoped that they will be 
able to put it over. W h a t  a 
great help it would be to the 
school.

CHAPEL: Chapel this week 
w as featured by a display of the 
clothing projects just finished 
by the two classes. The second 
year class modeled summer 
lingerie dresses and so tastefully- 
appeared on the stage that their 
appearance had all the marks of 
a style show. The projects of
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$ * 
During November we will sell you $

I
A Handsome $10.00

Manning Bowman

Waffle Iron
and a

GOLDEN GLOW 
WAFFLE SET

for only

$12.45
(Value -$17.50)

You may pay $2.45 with your order and $2.50  
for four months with your bills for electric service. 
Without the W affle Set, for November only, you ¥  
may purchase the W affle Iron only for $8.95.

Texas Utilities Co

the tir»t year c.< i! in*r c-i»-s c>u 
-i*»ted ul *■! di t-i s’ 11 -thiii. . 
which v : - • Sp.Uli I i y <*’-!?

!<>f tl.e ■ riniiti \ ne|.:»r n - ni 
| -.sit (I i.v t '• . :•) in I- ! i
t< t unii.-r >ch ui i..; - it
o ;»ly entered in; > 111•* <.
Alice I an IV v ” . H d.hi - .1. c 

| (An nut' n, Vi. 1 « v'i . ; 
Ruth and b.v«. . L e Puce.

Ora Presum read. "If. f o r 
Girls" an i wu< follrwvd l,\ a 
reading «>n l.< me projects 
Nannie L<v S"’ g- hy t h e 
■•'a «ts concin e«i tb home i ., s 
part of ibe program. Vi - 
Frances G;nHv fir-,cted t ii 
movenu lit • the program.

Following the clothing (lisp 
snd program the f,. I lowing' i. ;n 
tieis from die lowei griuhs w <■ 
given and were apnr < idled I 
all. Readings, c liarlcs Sin; 
mons, Hazel Heutherington, M 
garet Dean

Sudan Gir s A m;; Winner- 
fhe first basket hall game with 
the Littlefield team this year 
was played on the local campus 
last Friday, the Sudan gir 
won the game, the s tore bein;

.lit I l ' g o l J l

For- the
l l o t  I e r e  \ t-. i i 

i. i ' pisi.imi 
111: I I I  i l l i t l  

..I i. : 111. -

, v I / / / , '/ / / / ,
i m-: •. ic. , At n.iiii had l  »

.  .  - e .

pi i t io* mu it* a 1 
be H -ii otl iei  s 1 

e : h< iiht, u; d | 
t vi it- had he. ti

p i. e I m higher p is turns he 
c u : e <1 p. itici.1 influence. 
1 is at .> -e-1 lIn envv and je,.| 

ousy of Arnold
When Washington left Phila

delphia in I77n to follow Clinton 
a iM'i New Jersey. Arnold was 
I t in command at this city. 
U t.ile here he lingered much 
in T«»r\ < cietv anil married a
girl who was a member of a 
I a s family. I ids amused the 
s spicion of congress and led to 
an inve-tigation of his cot • 
duct He was found guilty of 
nothing nut imprudence and was 

•iifeneed to be slightly repri- 
manded by Washington. Wash
ington admired and trusted 

mold mid did tint rehuke him 
severely.

Arnold was humilated by the 
acts of congress »nd was at
tempted to commit a terrible
crime.

In 1780 lie was given commandId to 4 in favor of Sudan. Hov
ever, tl.e Littlefield gi-ls played <>/''<*t Point, a very important 
hard and not a little spirit enter

This is the tough One!
Goodyear Heavy Duty Cord

Do you work hard, play hard, DRIVE hard? 
Then here’* your tire!

ed into the game. To date the 
Sudan girl- have played five 
game.- and have won all ot them 
The regular line up has been 
Gertrude Ford and deweil Ham 
mocks, forwards; Minnie Be 
White and Helen Williams; 
Centers Mary Neal and Let a 
Fisher, guards. Subs.. Hu l»> 
Jonnston, Ida Ruth Carruth., 
Elsie Carpenter and Floya Ut  ̂
man. Mary Neal is Captain aid  
L. L. Pi ice is Coach.

An interesting basket-ball 
game v as playbd at Littlefield* 
Wednesday evening, Novembei 
8th.. between the girls junior- 
high ichool team of Sudan ari l 
the grammar school of Little 
field. It began at 3:30 o’clock.

American position, and he offer 
cd to betray it into the hands of 
Clinton. He was to receive a9 
a reward $80,000 and a position 

i the British army. Fortunate
ly for :he Americans his plans 
were discovered through t h e  
capture uf Sir John Andri, a 
British spy. He escaped from 
Wes  ̂ Pgjnt anil fled to the Brit
ish lines, where he was given a 
position in the army

He spent his last days in 
England being treated every
where with contempt.

■ ■ 0- -■ ■ ■
J. A. Hutto was a business vis

itor in Lubbock Wednesday.

A real sockdolager, 
afraid of.

Y'ou never saw the road it's

More Goodyear plies in it. More Goodyear Rub
ber in it. Reinforced ribs in its sidewalls. All- 
Weather Tread on its face.

Power—traction—mileage—that’s the naw Good
year Heavy Duty Cord. We have it. Come see 
for yourself.

COOPER-HUTTO CHEVROLET CO
J. C. Cooper J. A.

CHEVROLET SALES AND 
SUDAN, TEXAS

(Jim) Hutto 
SERVICE

WANTED—Fresh Jersey cow. J 
\pply at this office.

the score being 21 ar.d 8. a n d ----------- °-----------
favoring the >udan girls. A Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Savage. (» 
nice trip was reported also. The miles south of Sudan, reports the 
players were as iollows, most arrival of a baby boy. lorn Nov, 
of them being of the sophamore (>th.
class: Forwards: Ida Ruth Car-| -----------0-----------
ruth. Esther Mae Smith: guards: j LOST - -  One ladies’ Duofold 
Ruby Johnson, Floye Utzman; fountain pen. Finder please re- 
Centers: Elsie Mae Carpenter, j turn to the Sudan News office 
\  eda \  tiung: Subs: .lusie Powell, and receive reward.
Ora Preston. Forrest Weimhold,

Football game Friday: Little- Sudan, iexas.
field and Sudan football t> ;ims ~ -------< ----
Will play Friday at Littlefield. The Gospel of Reform.
t , . _ , . ,  Sometltn. v  in :i.l<ir«— ins men whoThese teams have not rue. for „.rll „„„ ,tl, ltv ,«.lier*w„ uf our 
two years and (|Uite a b>t of jmf hut who hnve not taken
interest is being excited in re- " tlv,‘ j,:iri ln direi-timt ttiem, I feel 
ganl to the outcome. Littlefield 
has a strong team and some ■ hat

temple.1 in tell tl,*ui that there ure 
tw. u'>*|'eiM wliirli hIuhiIU be iirein lied 
to every refnrmer ili«- tir-t In the iroii- 

hcavicr than curs, but the > ian' 1 *' the m-eumi i- the ¥'>*-
. . I pel Ilf elt'.-Iem \ 'riiefMlere ItiMHH'VOlt-boys are promising to give t ietn —  

the best that they have and the 
indications are that it will he a 
real game.

W. H. Ford, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

office in 
Ramby building

Phone 9- Res. 10
Sudan. Texas

E n och s S e r v ic e  S ta tio n
Gulf Gas and Motor Oils 
General Biacksmithing 

Acyteline Welding.
ROY HELSON, Proprietor.

.V ,V ,W ,W //V ,V ,V ,V //,V

I  W A N T E D
-•Your Grain 
—at Market Values

W ,V,V.V,V/,',V,V/,V.A
An Opportunity— J

To Buy— 5

s
Maize,

Phone

Higera, Sudan,Kaffir,
See

L. H. BATES
£ Enochs, Texas ^
/A y // ,v .v ,v .v .V .V .V .V ,V ,V .V ,V .V ,V ,V /,V // .V /* W /> V //. 

—  ------------------

Corn

Write

The following theme is one of 
a numlier of excellent o n e s 1 
handed in during the week.

BENEDICK ARNOLD

(I

Ina Preston
Benedict Arnold was an Amer

ican soldier during the American 
Revolution whose services are 
thrown into the background by 
his treason to his country.

At the outbreak of the war he 
raised a militia of which h ■ be
came captain. He assisted in 

j the capture of Ticanderaga and 
crown point in 1775, and defeat
ed Carleton near La<e Chain- 
plain in 177fi. It w a s  largely 
through his valor that Burgay- 
ne met defeat in the Hudson 
Valley, and he did valiant ser
vice at Quebec under General

> /A V ,V /,V ,V ,V ,',V ,V /,V ,V A V  
0

Sudan, Texas

Ksss est v

F A R M  L A N D S
Improved or 
Unimproved■ H

Fifteen to Sixty g 
Dollars |»er acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas

6CC0e»M(

Get a full set of Chinaware Freei \
Without one cent extra cost to you, except the 
the trouble of saving our coupons, you can win

an entire set of

“American 
Beauty 

Chinaware”
This is a bonifide business proposition. Our goods 
will not cost you any more than before, but we 
are expecting you to pay cash or produce for them

THE BLALOCK STORE
“A General Meicantile Institution1 

E n och s, Texas

Save Your Coupons 
They Are Valuable

Cream Tested Monday and Thursday—Country Produce a Specialty

Coupons Given with 
Ever> Cash Purchase


